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TO MARK GRAVE 
OF PIONEER VIC

TIM OF INDIANS

I T  S T R E N G T H E N S  Y O V R  C R E D IT .  IT  K E E P S  T H E  W O LF  
F R O M  T H E  D O O R .  I T  M A K E S  YOU SLEEP S O U N D Anderson Garrithers

To locate the grave o f Sebe Going,

and mustache. The burial followed, 
and the party returned to their hom
es.

Mr. Reagan has long had an am
bition to locate the grave, and if he 
succeeds, he expects to interest the 

j citizens in the erection of a monu
ment to suitably mark the resting j

ELECTION TUES- > MAYHEW TO OPEN 
DAY CARRIED BY BRANCH HOUSE 

VOTE 122 TO 78 AT EDEN SEPT. 15

/ Mother Dies in Ballinger.
J. C. Hall was called *o Ballinger 

yesterday morning by news o f the , 
serious condition of his aged mother, , 
Mrs. W. M. (Grandma) Hall, who 
had been in feeble health ever since \ 
suffering an attack of the flu about i

BRADY BAND TO 
PLAY CONCERT 
AT MENARD SUN.

_ _ _ , The election Tuesday, when the Wilson n  TnrH.n was nn from three years ago. After Mr. Hall’s j D__ . . , . . .  . „
first whit* victim o f the Indians in pl« c* o f !̂c (j ^ och fir8t citizens o f Brady voted upon the adop- Brady Monday and made arrange- departure from Brady a message wa* g<j to go ^ M en a rd  S u L ay  I f J ^ W
McCulloch county, and to mark it v,ctlm of the ,ndlans tion or rejection of the benefits o f ment, for open.ng a produce and feed received by the family bringing the | >nd r*nder ponM>rt , t

____________________» I. .  1 1 1 1 O t .n t .. 11 ’1S.I. 04 D...;__1 . . .  .. ................  ...  . ! K .. U . U.1I*.

ESTABLISH AND OPERATE

with a suitable monument, is a move I 
now on foot, and which is sponsored D. AND ED SELVIDGE TO 
by A. B. Reagan, postmaster o f Bra
dy, assisted by Warren Hudson, Jack 
and John Beasley o f Mercury. Going 
was buried in Salt Gap on what is 
row  the J. N. Craig place, in May,
1861, or over a half century ago.
Warren Hudson o f Mercury, now 80 
years old, is the only living survivor 
of the seven men who buried the vic
tim of the Indians, and upon him fell 
the burden o f locating the grave 
Wednesday when the scene of the 
tragedy was visited by a party com
posed of himslef, Jack and John

tains to street paving, sewer con- 
LAUNDRY AT ABILENE struction and the like, passed quietly

---------- enough. An even 200 votes were cast
D. Selvidge, who, for the past year 

or more, has operated the Brady

Chapter 1L, Title 22, Revised Civil'house at Masonic Hall building. This “ d new» o f her death. Mr. Hall's 
Statutes of Texas, and which per- j ,  extension o f business on the •on*- Rockett *nd Clyde, also left for

part of the Mayhew Produce C o .! the bed*,d* o f th« ir grandmother be- 
wlrich has stores at Brady, Richland ; fore bein«  *Pprised o f her passing. 
Springs, San Baba, Mason and M e-! Mrs- Hal1 had •rri*ed “  th« *»- 

out o f a possible 500 votes. Many j Xhe Eden branch is to be op- vanced »Ke o f 81 y «* « -  She had
citiens forgot or neglected to inform t ene(j on September 15th, with Karl mad® ker home in Ballinger with two 

Steam laundry, is arranging this i themselves upon the question, and to ; steffins of Brady as manager. Mr. 
week to move to Abilene, where he ] failed to vote. Count o f the ballots j Jordan says they will do a general 
will Join his father, Ed Selvidge. o f  showed 122 favoring the proposition

unmarried daughters for the past 
seven years. Mr. and Mrs. Hall, who

Brownwood, in establishing and op- 
eratng a laundry. The Messrs. Sel
vidge have purchased the laundry 
'plant at Eagle Pass. Texas, which 
will be moved to Abilene for opera
tion. Both are experienced laundry

and 78 opposed. A majority only 
was required to carry the election.

produce business, buying poultry. | had visited her only a week ago, ap-

o’clock the trip incidentally combin
ing an outing for the band boys with 
a demonstration o f their musical abil
ity and entertainment facilities A 
large delegation o f Brady citizens 
has arranged to accompany the boys 
on the trip and to enjoy with them 
their picnic and outing. Aside from 
giving our neighbors an opportunity 
to enjoy the band, the occasion will 
also be taken advantage of to tell 
about - the coming County Exhibit

egg- hides, mohair, wool and pecans, P ^ n t ly  left her improved upon their
and we suppose, farm grains and Peturn *° Brady. _____ _____ _________ _____  ̂ _______

The adoption of the constitutional tuffs that they can handle. Will The ^  wiM ** carried ^  her old npxt month  ̂ ~and to ^ ten d ’ ,  cordial
provisions does not necessarily mean , tock feed, grain, flour, salt, coal, home in D«nton county, where it will inviution ^  Menard fo)ks to in 
that Brady is to have street paving ^  \ye like to see Eden grow, in ** laid 10 rest b*sidea that o f h*r
or sewer construction under way at legitimate way, and hope that j departed husband in Prairie Mound

Beasley of Mercury, and A. B. Rea- men, the elder Mr. Selvidge having cnch, but ̂ merely provides the way their coming will help to develop our cemetery. _____ | _____ (  ____________ ________
gan and M. S. Sellers of Brady. Mr. been established in Brownwood for *or takin*  such steps in legal fash- industries and encourage production, The sympathy o f all is extended band, and which is expected to in- 
Hudson had not visited the spot since many years, and being one o f the ion ard empowers the ciri. council to rather than to merely divide what Mr- Hal1 ,nd âmi*y in their bereave- r]ude Eden, Mason, San Saba. Ro-

Brady upon that occasion.
The Menard trip is the first of a 

series which is contemplated by the

| chelle, Melvin and other points. Quitethe burial, and because of hip. failing best-known laundrymen in the state, apportion the cost of *ny such move trade we now have in this line. As ment'
feyaaigM and the many c h a n g e s  Operation of the local laundry will ia l"'u:table fasl A« the city fi- yp. ; . not think that Eden is " ~  ”  naturally, the boys appreciate the in-
wrought in the location by time, he be continued by J. C. Selvidge o f Cor- nancea now ^tand. It will be neces- crowded in any line of business. A Notice Confederate \ eterans. terest taken in their enterprises by 
was unable to locate the site. Ac- M1S f^ r  sti. who arrived this week, isaT  vote bonds before street pav- p,oo<l ; ettn - to bring more | Me are requested to state that the yje Brady dtiiMisliip and will be
cording to his description, the body and who has been acquainting him- ine can **• undertaken.
was buried some little distance from sc]f with the local business. M r.! 
a forked live oak and another tree. Selvidge is a cousin of D. Selvidge, First-class material and work

people and the town can grow. We local camp of Confederate veteran- g,jad have all who care to aeeom- 
would like to see the burned block on will meet at the court house tomor- p„ny them on their outings, 
the west side restored and occupied row (Saturday, September 9th,) for >

suits.— Eden Echo. payment of dues. HALL TUESDAY N IG H T -
18 BALES DESTROYED

The ground was so rocky that the formerly local proprietor, and is him- m anship used in our Shoe Shop, by people engaged in helpful pur- the annual election of officers a d B xn  COTTON TIRE AT 
putty m  only able to dig a shallow g^jf j n an,i thorough- FRS & B R O .
grave about two feet deep. The body , (r0jng laundryman having formerly 
of the slain pioneer was fast decom- been connected with the E u r e k a
posing when found and was hastily ]aund,y  at Corpus Christi, ar.d which
wrapped in a blanket and buried in wag burned some three years ago. 
the shallow grave. Nothing was left Brady citizens will be glad to wel- 
to mark the grave. come the new Mr. Selvidge to citi-

The Mestr*. Beasley had visited zenlbjpi and will bid godspeed to Mr.
the spot several times, but on account Rnd j)  Selvidge upon their de-
of lack of time Wednesday they were parture
unable to definitely locate the spot i ________________________

M ateo Tra ile r

A. J. Beasley picked out what ap- MEMBERS BRADY ODD FELLOWS 
peared to him as most nearly re- LODGE ASSIST IN CONFERRING
sembling the location and J. N, 
Craig, who assisted the party, will 
make excavations here in the hopes 
of perhaps finding something that 
will identify it as the sought-for 
grave,

DEGREES MENARD CANDIDATES

A party o f members o f Brady 
Lodge No. 257, I. O. O. F* motored 
to Menard Wednesday and assisted 

. .  . , Menard members o f the I. O. O. F.
The ‘ ary a t ^  ^  ln the conferring of degrees upon sev

eral candidates. A splendid time is 
reported by all. Numbered among

counted after all these years by Mr. 
Hudson, was that Sebe Going, in

G. Thombloom, Matt R. Moore, Earl 
Cantwell, O. A. Schill, .1. J. Mays® 
Jr., J. K. Woosley, Elbert Davee and 
R. E. Willman.

c -mpany with two other*, had gone R ■  ̂ were Messrs. C.
into the Salt Gap section to capture *
some wild horses in May, 1861. While 
they were there a party of Indians, 
skulking among the hills, kept them 
under observation, and about 11::00 
o'clock at night swooped down on 
the party, killing Going, and wound
ing ore o f  his companions, who, how
ever. made his escape with the third 
member of tbe party

MISS BANISTER’S MUSIC
CLASSES

Will resume their studies on 
The two re- Monday, September 11th. New 

turned to the settlement on Richland pupils may phone Miss Banister 
Creek, near where Richland Springs 1 at No. 402 for information as

One Bale Seed Cotton 
Each Trip. Ho w many 
Trips Each Day?

They Stand Vp

2,000 lbs. capacity 
Special Sale Price

?  \ k A  iV i
y z v v i v v

$ 100.00

F. R. Wulff Motor Co.
Brady, TexasPhone 30

A bad cotton fire was discovered 
shortly before midnight Tuesday on 
the railroad platform at Hall. When 
discovered all the cotton on the out
side of the platform appeared on fire. 
Tbe alarm was sounded but there was 
no means of fighting the fire, and 
nothing could be done towards sav
ing them. The platform was des
troyed and the switch damaged to 
some extent.

Will Hampton of Brady was in
cluded among the losers, having 23 
tales in the lot. Other losses report
ed were:

Wood Bros............................8 bales
M. J. P a rk er ......................4 bales
J. C. W illingham ...............1 bale
Sam Atcheson ..................1 bale
N. W. Glasscock .............9 bales
W. D. Wash ..................... 2 bales
D. B. Mays ....................... 2 bales
Both Mr. Hampton and Wood Bros.

had their cotton covered by insur
ance, but the others suffered a total 
loss.

now is. and gave the alarm. A party to C1&SS6S, Gtc.
of seven, including Mr. Hudson, then

j f t  years old, journeyed out to Salt Look at the nice line of Tlou 
Gap, where they found the body of Steads at C. H. Am spigers New 
the slain man, scalped o f both hair, and Used b umiture Store.

Gold Crowns - -  $ 5 .0 0  aunpd
Bridge W ork ^ -  $ 5 .0 0  and 
Set of Teeth - - $ 1 5 .0 0

up
and
up

Plates Made by My New Meth
ods Guaranteed to FibAny Moutk 
Pyorrhea and All Diseased of the 
Gums Successfully Treated.

Teeth Extracted Painless
All Work Guaranteed Lady in Attendance

Dr. H. W . Lindley, Dentist
\ Over Broad Mercantile Co. Phone 81

a n  council
SETS 1923 TAX 

RATE AT
The Brady city council at its reg

ular meeting on Tuesday night set 
the tax rate for the coming year at 
$1.16. This rate was agreed upon 
after carefully considering all the 
needs which the city government will 
have to meet during the coming year, 
and was fixed at the lowest possible 
figure. The fund is apportioned as 
follows:
General Fund .............................. $ .35
Street L ig h ts ...................................... 05
Street Fund ......................................... 15
Street Reserve F u n d ...................... 10
Street Bond Fund of $20,000.. .01
Bond Fund, Brady Water &

Light Works No. 1 ................ 19
Bond Fund, Brady Water &

Light Works No. 2 ................ 01
Park Fund ........................ 10
Night Watchman Fund .................. 08
Cemetery. F u n d .................................. 04
Street Crossings F u n d .................... 02

A. B. STOBAUGH 
BUYS LAUNDRY 

AT BALLINGER

BENJ. ANDERSON, Special Agent

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Go.
PO U N D ED  1868

Assets $65,199,251.16
Over Brady Nat’l Bank Bldg. Brady, Texas

Total ...........................................$1.16
Among other business transacted 

was the canvassing of the returns of 
the election held Tuesday, the re
sult being declared as 122 favoring 
and 78 opposing the adoption o f the 
provisions o f Chapter 11. Title 22, Re
vised Civil Statutes o f Texas. The 
proposition was declared carried.

It will be learned with surprise and 
regret by the many friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Stobaugh and fam
ily that they will remove from Bra
dy the first of next week to Ballin
ger where they will make their home 
and where Mr Stobaugh will operate 
the Ballinger laundry. Mr. Stobaugh 
returned Wednesday night from Bul- 

| linger where he had completed a deal 
i for the purchase of the Ballinger 
laundry, and also had made arrange- 

' ment for a residence to be occupied 
by himself and family. Co-incidental- 
ly, Mr. Stobaugh has sold his Brady 

! residence, located in South Brady, to 
Tom P. Wood, who moved here a 

J week or so ago from Fredonia, and 
| who will occupy the residence with 
his family next week as soon as it 

! is vacated by the Stobaughs. The 
I residence occupies a choice half block 
; of land and was remodeled and re- 
i built only about a year ago by Mr.
I Stobaugh, making of it a most com- 
! fortable and commodious residence.

In again taking up laundry work, 
Mr. Stobaugh is going back to his 

I first love, and an industry in which 
he has achieved notable success. 
Consequently, Ballinger citizens are 
assured o f first-class service by one 
of the best and most experienced

—
laundrymen in West Texas.

Mrs. J. B. Smith will begin 
her music class on September 
11th. Studios at Edd Brvson 
residence on Crothers aven” <*, 
and at Mrs. A. C. 'Raze resid<meo 

Mr-, on South Side. Phone 154.
Stobaugh has been an active worker —
in local social and civic circles, and timable family to the kind office- of 
she will be greatly missed by all her Ballinger citizens, and trust good 
large circle o f friends. fortune may attend all their future

Brady citizens commend this es- endeavors.

Brady School of Fine Arts
P ia n o ,  M u s ic a l  H i s t o r y  a n d  

T h e o r y  T a u g h t .

Miss Ida Pinkie Jones, Director
I

MATTRESS T IM E
Have re-opened for business in my r.ew quarters and have work in 
full swing. Bring in your orders for Mattresses—I will appreciate 
th?m, and give you the same high-class work as before.

HAVE THAT OLD MATTRESS RENOVATED
Bring it in and have it made over good as new. Workmanship guar
anteed.

E. R. CANTW ELL
MATTRESS MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

One Door West 
o f Old Location

y - -  A
f *

East of Square on 
Commerce Street

J 0 *
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AW, WHAT’S THE USE
'tou'ttt TitttB OF Not* AND WRANGLE ANO 
TuCMOIL OF TmC CITY *3  DtCiDt To TAKE A 
TRlP INTO Tht. COUNTRY OJ6R Tfce WEEK-END

hi !  you Food <?imp don't  De.tvt 6 0  p m t -
AHD LOOK. WHERE you're  GO'NG - YOU KNOW 
YOUR UFE INSURANCE IW'T PA© Tuft MOITtH 
YET -  You must Think you CAN DttVYE AE WELL . 
AS MRDECKS -  WEIL JUST REMEMBER YOU CANT 
-YOURE STILL A BE C IN HER.

By L  F. Van Zelm
C> W w U fn  N aw tpapar Union

quit Trying to  Show off -SurPose 
another car HAD COME AROUND 
The c o r n e r . ! DON'T let the 

ENGHE KNOCK LIKE THAT ON THE ,  
HILLS -SHIFT -DONV YOUHEAR ME'

< C O lC T  I

<y

_______We Agree With FcKx
SAY? LAY O ff The RACKET WILL VA 

WHAT'S THE USE U\J ME TRYIH’ TO GET 
AWAY FROM TVlE NOISE Ul/ THE CiTY IF 
YOU KEEP UP THAT EVECLASTiN’ YOWLj

/.P JAM ?CLM------- *

= C 0 0 N T Y -
i and Nell to follow in a few day*, pr 
! when their visit is completed.

Miss Ruth Sellman returned from 
j  Ozona. where she had been to spend 
1 a while with her eldest sister, Mrs. 
Willie Waters and returned via. 
Christoval and spent several days 
and came in feeling fine and with re
newed energy to begin her fall work 

j in the Brady school.
Miss Annie Cottle is just home 

their goats sheared this week and From Abilene, where she attended the 
jast_ summer normal and reports a very

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Cornils and pleasant time, but says the people 
daughter, Mrs. P. M. Lembke, were who l*ve there think this has been 
Brady visiotrg Tuesday. one of the most disagreeable hot

Mr. and Mr,. Cary Marshall. Mr. summers ever experienced in that 
Mr. ard Mrs. Jim Harkrider and and Mrs. Jack Turner were also vis- place, heat being only in the day tint ' 

daughters, Ethel, Margaret and Na- itors in Brady last Thursday. an<l night* cool and pleasant. •
dine ami Mr. and Mrs. John Spivey Miss Lucy Purdy left Sunday for Mr*. 1> W . McNatt end childrer.

Brownwood to attend the institute Ray* Armour Lee and Auburn, ac-

N1XE NEWS.

Interesting Mention of Community 
Visitors and Happenings.-

Brady, Texas, Aug. 3. 
Edtor Brady Standard:

town in the United States; those old Catching,
churches still being used for worship Prisoner charged with check-rais- 
—and after spending several days jnjf said bootleg whisky made him 
there with loved ones, they left for gee double.
home, arriving here on August 15th. , “ How long have you been in ja il? ” 

Mrs. Maynie Wicker and little sc it, a8ked the judge.
Ray, accompanied by her daughter, j “ Ten days.”
Mrs. Katie Haley and her little daugh- “ Ten day* more," said the court, ‘I 
ter Mildred Lucile, after spending two gee double, too."— Los Angeles Exam- 
weeks visiting in Placid, Rochelle iner.
and Hall communities, left for their ------------------------------------
homes in New Mexico on August 18./ PENCIL POINTERS— From 

A card to Mrs. J. P. Waddell from , a d im e to  a d olla r sev en ty -fiv e .
Mrs. Grace Smith, from Lincoln. T he B 1Juiy  Standard.
Neh., says she is doing very well in .. . .. ___ ___ .
her work for the C. P. C. Co. and also 1

In Arizona.
Mickey Sullivan lost his almanac 

out at the Nob Hill mine last week 
and had to come to town to find out 
what time it was.

Cotton Picking time will soon 
be here; we can fit you up. C. 
H. Amspiger, at the New and 

i Used Store.
We are making a beautiful

line o f first-class stock Saddles. 
The prices are right. U come 
4 • EVERS & BRO.

and 
spent

Mrs. 
Vivian 
itors t 

Mrs. 
Edd. J 
M. L. 
week. 

Mr.
relative

Mr.
Miss

daughters Nellie and Nettie 
Sunday at John Newlin’s. 

i. Ben Smith aid daughters 
Dorothy Deane were vis 

"M  afternoon.

“ WILD FLOWER.”

ore in tn 
Frank Pe

jhn, ard 
itanton the

and children 
visited Mrs. 

r part of the

’ visited

there. companied by her daughter, Mi
,(  . r. . ■ lilt ill . h

Perry Lou, spent from Saturday tiil 
top a Cough Quick Monday as guests in the W ad, 

HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a home'
medkme which stops the cough by Mr and Mrs. Pekvritz and baby. 
I the inflamed and irritated tissue, j j une, left last Monday, the 28th, on

the r.orth-bound Frisco, after sper.l-

that Texas is not the only place the 1 
weather gets extremely hot.

Mrs. Mina Floyd of Concho county
was visiting friends and relatives in 
and around Rochelle last week. She 
says crops are not looking g od in 
that county.

“ AMOS KEETER.”

To
take
cou g h
heal n

A box of GROVES O-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Chest CoiJs, Head Colds ard . . ,
Croup Is enclosed ,w.;h every bottle of irg three months with the lad ; ,  
HAYES' HI 'LING HONEY. The salve parents, Mr and Mrs. John Smith.

ana y  
Bertha

n and family vi, 
ilf Creek Sunday.
rs. Clint Spivey anj of children suffering from a Cold or Group. , , ■ ,
Pre»ton and Monroe The h - rf Hayes'Hyalins Honor In- marriage and leaving with her nus-

shou.M be rubbed on the chest and throat This is her first visit home since he

Wright ?&,!'”Wright are visitirg Mrs. Jos 
o f Eden, a few days.

Grandma Smith and niece,
Flora Currie, o f Winched, returned

ft,!
* ar
him\1 treat meat is 33c.

ior HAYES'

I tic
! p Miss « «

Just a-k your druggist 
HE A UN -

to their home Sunday after spending _________________
several days at Ben Smith's.

Grandma Conner visited at Jim 
Harkrider's Friday.

Mrs. M. L. Stanton and Carlton 
and Solomon Pearson visited at E.
R Ramsay’s of Brady Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Blauvclt and 
children visited at S. A. Mauldin’s 
Sunday afternoon.

Arthur Laughlin spent Saturday 
nightt with Joe Jay.

Alvin Spivey spent Sunday with 
Marl Mauldin.

Well, as everyone has been too

-d[viih.thetaalhg effect cf band over two yean  since for Nl -n-Train Salve : irooih lbs Inures of
cough.
packed in one car tea acd ike

York. Her friends as well as rela
tives enjoyed their visit home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Haddow, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Buster Price, 
left last Tuesday, August 29th for 

Special— A  pencil and ruler California, going via. Arizona, where 
free with each Billiken School they will engage in their former bua- 
Tablet next Saturday at V1N- iness o f barbering, and the good 
CENT’S. ■ wishes of this entire community go

If vou want more milk from !with those worthy >'our* 
vottr cows, feed Polka Dot Dairv! Mra- 1 s Gu>’ton ,eave* th!s " ’«*• 
feed. M A C Y  & CO. Phone 295. T cr R month's visit with relatives and

________________________  friends in Coleman City. ”
Mcnt Guyton, accompanied by his 

. brother, BurL also his father and
„  , . .  ".... „  „  _  , mother, spent a couple week thisMr. and Mrs. \S illie bellman Enjoy I_  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  summer seeing the sights in HoustonTrip and > isit in New Mexico. . _ ,„  , „  and Galveston.

busy picking cotton to go visiting, Editor Brady S u n J a r f T  ^  'J. ^  W t
news is scarce this week. We am still in the midst o f ttie 8 8’f f ? 11"  C? " e £  ***

“ ROSEBUD.”  j ___. u _____ August 1st for a trip to Los Vegas

A MESSAGE TO MOTHERS 
FROM DADDY PURE TEST 
Daddy Pure Test says: When 

changing the baby’s diaper, al- 
v tvs se Puretest Zinc Steratc! 
Then you will not have a “ cry 
baby," It’s the sm-’ rt of the 
wet diaper that makes “ night 
howls.”  This new dusting pow
der is a blessing to them and 
the mother. A generous size 
can, 25c. TRIGG DRUG CO. 
The Rexall Store.

ROCHELLE RUMBLINGS.

Be ready for your cotton 
hauling by buying a set of our 
shon-made team Harness. EV
ERS & BRO.

Why not wear Billiken School 
Shoes. They last longer, feel 
better and cost no more. C. H. 
VINCENT, South Side.

drouth, no rain since July 1st and 
2nd. , , New Mexico, and after visiting with

While a ram now might not ^  br w  y  Conelly and fam.
One nice Range Cook Stove—  help the cotton yet ,t would cool the at Bal)in(r<.r a short tiim,( thav 

good as new. A dandy! W ho atmosphere and fill the tank, that are , ; ft fop thejr destination via. Sweet_ 
wants i t  ?  C . H . A m spiger ’ s now drying up fast On account of Lubbock< Texico, F t . Sump.
Second Hand Store. ; the warm weather the water seems ter and on their arriva, at ^  Veg-

We are Still rendering the best *°. J]U, 't. °\afK,'_at( * "  we “ Ie cer‘ as, they found, besides Mr. Selman’s
of service in our repair depart- *ln * ' ,,inL' 01 a 1 ar ‘ ln 1 e " < ir sister, Mrs Howard Cox, a younger
ment; also carry a line of the . . . .  , . , ' sister, Mrs. Julia Selman, Condon and
best in jewelry. A. F. GRANT, . ^  ^  ^  I little daughter, also Amy Selman.
Jeweler, West Side Square. a srne ,u ,n 18 ,^ e* 1 who had visited her sister, Juiia, in• xx - 1 1 1 h o i s m  i XI o m n i x t  XX * I 11 K/1 A T 1

Not Far.
Old Lady— OK. captain. I’m so sick! 

How far are we from land?
Captain— About four miles, lady. 
Old Lady—In what direction? 
Captain (pointing) — Straight 

down, lady.

My credit is gone, none to let 
— strictly cash only, from this 
minute on. J. F. SCHAEG.

A Billiken School Tablet for 
every boy and girl in the coun
ty—a pencil and ruler free with 
each tablet Saturday. C. H. 
VINCENT, South Side.

will begin in earnest but will be of 
short duration, as the crop seems 
very light.

Feed is all cut and most of it is 
stacked, and such bright, nice feed, 
with not a sprinkle on it from time 
it was cut till it was put in the stack.

Corn is rot yet gathered but will 
be very short when it is. However 
we are thankful that it is as good 
as it is, and cotton is turning out

Colorado and made the trip together 
down to Los Vegas. All had a very 
pleasant time visiting the different 
places of interest, first of which was 
the Montezuma College, situated in 
the mountains— five miles from the 
town, with a cold mountain stream 
flowing close by; also the hot springs 
in front o f the college. Then on up 
the scenic highway to El Poviner, 
which has church, hotel and manyColds Causa (JiTp snff influenza _________ ________ , ____  ___  ____.

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove thx hotter than was expected, but tourists houses for  the accommoda-
then, we will get only about one bale 
to every six to eight acres and this 
writer has several times seen it a

is ..*-. There if only on; ‘‘Bromo Quinine.'
r  JSOVE'S rlioatrre cn hex. 30e

COW CREEK NEWS.

tion of the traveling public, while 
they climb the mountains or fish for 
mountain trout. Then they went on

Feed Is Very Good—Cotton Good 
Some Places, Light Others.

Lohn. Texas, Sept. 6. 
Editor Brady Standard:

ty-
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hamilton of 

Dallas visited last week in the home 
of the lady’s parent®, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Price. Both Mr. and Mrs.

Most everyone in our neighborhood Hamilton will teach in Dallas next 
has begun picking cotton and in some term.
places cotton Is turning out very Mr. and Mrs. Wallace D. Price 
well, while in other places it is very came in Monday a. m. for a short 
light. Most everyone has good feed, visit with Mr. Price’s people and re- 

J. S. Wyres and son, Roy, also E. j turned to Miles Monday, leaving Mrs.
W. Turner returned from Mason Sun- Price and two daughters, Katharine
day, where they had been on business. ■■ ■ ' a — -

C. A. Weldon and wife of Ballin- ! 
ger visited Mr. Weldor’s sister here,
Mrs. Killingsworth one day last 
week.

Miss Lucy Purdy returned last 
week from San Marcos, where she j 
had been attending school this sum
mer. Miss Lucy will teach in our | 
school again this year.

great deal worse in McCulloch coun- \ ganU Fe which , ,  the oapUal and

what is supposed to be the oldest
Antue Your

LE' IDF YOURSELF.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore, 
September 2, a fine girl.

Mrs. Killingsworth visited Mrs. j 
Yqornils Sunday evening.

"* A. and Roy Wyres are having !

0, D. Mann &  Sons
BRADY, TEXAS

FUNERAL D IR EC TO R S
Undertakers and 

Embalmers
Modern Auto Hearse 

in Connection

Day Phcns 4, Night Phone 19

The Opportunity Is Here. Backed By 
Brady Testimony.

Don’t take our word for it.
Don’t depend on a stranger's state

ment.
Read Brady endorsement.
Read the statements of Brady cit

izens.
And decide for yourself.
Here is one case of it.
A. F. B e h r e n s ,  florist, Brady, 

says: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills did me a 
lot of good and I always have them 
on hand. I use them off and on at 
different times when suffering from 
kidney trouble. Before I used Doan’s 
my back and kidneys were pretty 
weak and sore and the secretions from 
my kidneys passed freely, but since I 
have taken Doan’s Kidney Pills I have 
been relieved a whole lot. I recom
mend Doan’s to be a splendid remedy.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the some that 
Mr. Behrens had. Foster-MUburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Is
Your Complexion

Do you want a clear freshglowingrkin 
—free from even the slightest trace c ' 
pimples or blackheads? You can have it 
rasily. And so quickly that your friends 
will be amazed at the change in you; 
appearance. Simply take Ironized Yeast 
— two tablets with each meal. The:) 
watch the results. Before you know it, 
every pimple and blackhead will have 
disappeared and you will have a clean, 
youthful velvety skin—the kind that i3 
envied by everyone. Ironized Yeast 
supplies your system with certain vital 
elements now lacking in your food—the 
very elements needed to keep your skin 
beautiful. You won’t believe what a 
wonderful change it can bring in your 
complexion until you try it. Get it from 
your druggist today or mail postcard 
for Famous3 Day FRF.ETest. Add"" 'i 
Ironized Yeast Co., Dept 95, .'.J.ima, 
Ga. Ironized Yc.ist is r- '•'-:r„i.:idcd 
and cuar;u.:eed by all good dru.xUu 

For Sale By
CENTRAL DRUG STORE

Prepare
For
Fall.

FALL IS COMING
A visit to our store will prove how well we are 
PREPARED and a glance over the following will 
give you an opportunity to PREPARE for it, 
without any great outlay on your part.

School Ginghams— 10c per yard, and Up.
All new Shoes priced very low.
Best line of Ladies’ Rcady-to-Wcar in Brady.

Popular Dry Goods Go.
“ Y’E WANT YOUR BUSINESS, YOUR FRIEND

SHIP AND YOUR INFLUENCE.”

A “Four” That Sets A  New Standard
The 1923 Buick Four Touring — *885
In beautyappearance, dependability and economy of operation 
the Buick four-cylinder five-passenger Touring haa established 
an entirely new standard for four-cylinder cars.
Its low body with its clean, straight lines, accentuated by the 
high radiator and straight hood, give it a long, racy appearance 
that is new to cars of its class. Massive crown fenders add to 
this distinction, as do the snug-fitting, shapely top and the hand
some drum-type head and cowl lamps.
And with this beauty has come a new riding comfort. The seats 
are deep and low with full leg room in both compartments. The 
steering column has been changed in position to increase driving 
ease and the gear shift lever has been raised to meet the driver's 
hand. A transmission lock, a windshield adjustable from the in
side, and a transmission-driven speedometer likewise arc among 
the many new refinements o f this model.
Material changes also have been made in motor, chassis, and body 
construction which contribute still further to the wonderful per
formance record characteristic of Buick cars for twenty years.

The Buick line for 19tS comprises fourteen models:
Fours—t  Pass. Roadster, $S65;5 Pass. Touring, ShSf;
3 Pass. Coupe, $1176; 6 Puss. Sedan, $1393; 6 Past.
Touring Sedan, $1315. Sixes— t  Pass. Roadster, t t  176;
6 Past. Touring, $1196; 6 Pass. Touring Sedan, $1936;
6 Pass. Sedan, $1938; 4 Pass. Coupe, $1896; 7 Pass.
Touring, $1436; 7 Pass Sedan, $2196; Sport Roadster,
$16t6; Sport Touring, $1676. Prices J. o. b. Flint.
Aek about the 0. M A C. Purchase Plan, which proride* 
for Deferred Payments.

D-4-N F

B R A D Y  A U T O  C O M P ’Y
B. A . HALLUM , Mgr. Phone 152 Brady, Texas
Member McCulloch County Retail Merchants’ Association

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBIES ARE BUIL 
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

A i  w
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EXTRA SPECIALS FOR EARLY FALL TRADE
W e are after the Early Fall Trade, because we know if you start trading here you will become a permanent custom
er. We have a house full of new good, bought right and priced extremely low. W e are setting the pace in 
price making, and you will make a saving on anything you buy. As Extra-Special inducements, we offer:

One lot Boy’s VYrork Shoes ........... ,  $1.85

One lot Men’s Work Shoes ..............  $2.50

One lot 10-oz. Ducking Pants ...................$1.60

One lot good grade Blue Overalls ....  95c
fit • • .................................................... ..

Well assorted line of popular style Stetson Hats. We 
can fit you.

O O & S - S f l L L

We have a fall line of the Newest Silks, 
Taffetas and Imported Ginghams; also 
Red Seal Ginghams—the standard  
everywhere.

One lot good grade Ginghams 1 2 V 2 C

One lot good grade Ginghams, solid colors, 12V2C
One lot Unbleached Domestic, ...................12V2C
One lot Bleached Domestic 15c
We are showing a complete Fall line of Ladies’ Coats, 
also Dresses in Serge and Tricotines. Our styles and 
prices are the best. New stock Men’s, Ladies’ and 
Children’s Shoes— all priced right.

Sec Us Before You Buy Your Groceries— Our Line is Complete and Our Prices mean a Big Saving. W e want to
Supply your Fall Bill o f Eatables and Wearables.

Dry Goods and 1  If f?  | M  V C D C North Side of
Groceries ^  I S *  | V I  Y  t R O Square

C O U R T  H O U SE  N E W S

Auirust was a fairly good month with little Dan Cupid, whose ar
rows pierced some seventeen pairs o f  hearts. The old Stork, however, 
had a leisurely time, working only about one day out o f three. The fol
lowing is the record taken from the official records of the county clerk; 
also the vital statistics record o f the city secretary:

Marriage Licenses Issued.
Mr. Earl Robert Pate and Miss 

Ruby Helen Coalson, Aug. 1.
Mr. Howard Thomas and Miss Ger

trude May Butler, Aug. 3.
Mr. W. II. Spraggins and Miss B. 

H. Thacker, Aug. 5.
Enrrigis Enrregus and Plaudia 

Segarria, Aug. 7.
Mr. Vester Wood and Miss Bertha 

Taliaferro, Aug. 7.
Ellis Minafee and Nettie Gipson, 

(col. I Aug. 7.
Mr. H. L. Hazelwood and Miss Lou 

Whiteley, Aug. 9.
Mr. Johnnie M. Fawcett and Miss 

Annie Thornton, Aug. 77.
Mr. C. H. Marshall and Miss Ber

nice Hall, Aug. 14.
Mr. Hubert Jackson and Miss Wil

lie Blount, Aug. 17.
Mr. Ervin Schussler and Miss Nel- 

da Baxter, Aug. 18.
Mr. R. R. Neal and Miss Rudell 

Salter.
Mr. Otis Adams and Miss Ethel 

Wicker, Aug. 24.
Mr. Ernest Jordan and Miss Velma 

Deeds, Aug. 25.
Geo. Campbell and Rosie Punchall, 

(col) Aug. 27.
Mr. Err.est Cagle and Miss Viola 

Dunnam, Aug. 28.
Hoan Flores and Mary Sanroman, 

Aug. 31.
Births Recorded.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McVay, Brady,
boy. Aug. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Robt. McCartney, 
Brady, girl, Aug. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ake, Lohn, boy, 
Aug. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ewing, Calf 
Creek, boy, Aug. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Garey, Brady, 
boy, June 6.

Dr and Mrs. H. N. Tipton, Brady, 
boy, Aug. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Mathis, Brady, 
girl, Aug. 31.

Mrs. Lilie B. Murray (col.) girl,
Aug. 1.

Real Estate Transfers.
A. J. McDonald to R. B. Hardin, 

309'l acres, Surv. 14, Abst. 1570. 
$10,829.75.

L. M. Smith to D. L. Maples, block 
121, T.uhr addition. $200.

Albert Steelhammer and J .' W. 
Claxton to F. R. Wulff, lot 9, block 
15. $1500.

Mrs. N. W. Adkins, Ryan Adkins,
R. O. Wilkerson, R. E. Luhn, to Mrs. 
Emma Campbell, east one-half block 
69, Luhr addition. $450.

J. K. Shelton to L. O. Marshall, 
123 acres, Surv. 1160, Abst. 31, Cert. 
697. $6150.

J. P. Williamson to Freeman Hurd, 
166 acres, Surv. 230, Abst. 2079, 
Cert. 82-247; 130 acres Surv. 677, 
Abst. 37, Cert. 367. $6000.

Freeman Hurd to Mrs. Freda Hurd, 
166 acres, Surv. 230, Abst. 2079; 130 
acres, Surv. 677, Abst. 37. $6000.

W. H. Mason to L. T. Wood, lot 
2, block 9, Spiller addition. $100.

B. Simpson and J. E. Wiley to J. 
L. Vaughn, southwest part block 186, 
Luhr addition. $600.

li. T. Graham to E. B. Scarbor
ough, northwest corner block 66, Ful
cher addition. $1200.

W. N. Roberts to J. A. Blount, lot 
5, block 1, White addition. $925.

R Hutschenreoter to S. W. and 
B. L. Huglies, west one-half lot 3, 
block 12. $1000.

R. Mathis to W. H. Cornelius, 
southwest one-eighth block 79, Luhr 
addition. $350.

E. M. Neyland to E. N. Neyland, 
part Surv. 1213, Cert. 881. $25.

W. H. Mason to J. A. Townsend, 
lots 5 and 6, block It, Spiller addi
tion. $175.

H. P. Jordan and H. H. Sessions 
to F. R. Wulff, lot 4, block 15. $90.

H. H. Sessions to H. P. Jordan, 
one-half interest, lot 3, block 15. $45.

J. L. Clardy to A. R. Clardy, 160 
acres, Surv. 1. $1 and other con
sideration.

W. E. Lovelace to B. F. Lovelace, 
lot 14, block It, town o f Mercury; 
lot 2, block 38, town o f Mercury. 
$1900.

W. D. Crothers to F. R. Wulff, lot 
9, block 15. $5 and other consider
ation.

NEW TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY.

Our new telephone directory 
will go to press on or about 
September 25th. Anyone want
ing advertising space reserved, 
listing changed, or new tele
phone installed, will please let 
us have your order before the 
above date.

WEST TEX. TEL. CO.,
J. B. Whiteman, Mgr.

Pigs Is Pigs.
A judge, in delivering the charge 

to the jury, said: “ Gentlemen, you 
have heard the evidence. The indict
ment says the prisoner was arrested 
for stealing pigs. The offense seems 
to be getting a common one.

“The time is coming when this 
must be put a stop to— otherwise, 
gentlemen, we shall none o f us be 
safe.”— A. Petrino, Brooklyn.

Always in the Way.
“ Don’t you think I have a nice lit

tle brother?”
“ Yes. he is all right in his way I 

guess, but I wish he wouldn’t get in 
mine.”

No W orm s in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have an un

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, ar.d as a 
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance. 
GROVES TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
for two or three week# will enrich the blood, im
prove digestion, and act as a General Strength 
enintf Tonic to lb s whcle f  ysteUi. Nature will then 
throw off or *!h I the worm a, nnd thcOTilhl will hr 
in perfect health Hearant isk . Ĉ c per Lottie

Will pay 20c per dozen for 
fertile eggs. SPILLER GRAIN 
CO.

♦ INDIAN STORIES; EARLY- ♦
♦ DAY REMINISCENCES. ♦  
♦ ♦ * + + + ♦  —  + + + + + + +

Wonder, Ore, Sept. 1.
Chapter VII.

After leaving the Carpenter ranch 
where the Indian’s head got o ff o f 
his shoulders and walked away a few 
feet turned around, came back and 
got on his shoulders again— a rath
er extraordinary feat for an Indian’s 
head to perform— my father and I 
returned to our home in Bell county 
without any more Indian excitement.

The next summer my mother not 
being in good health, she and my 
father decided to visit the sulphur 
springs at Lampasas to ascertain 
what curative properties the water 
might possess. My father being 
badly crippled took me along to at
tend to the team. Right here it 
might not be amiss for me to state 
how my father became a cripple. 

;He fell from a . scaly-bark hickory 
tree in Arkansas, falling a distance 
o f fifty-six feet and alighting in a 
hard road. His mother was under 

i the tree picking up the hickory nuts. 
We camped at the lower spring about 
a mile below the town o f Lampasas. 

! and, by the way, it wasn’t much of 
a town then; only one general store 
kept by a German by the name of 
Mark ward, and let it be said to his 
credit he was in the right business. 
Here’s why. You might buy quite a 
bill o f goods and the moment you 
said, “ that will be alL”  he would tell 
you how many dollars and cents it 
came to. Then you would look at 

| him dubiously and he would take his 
( pencil and set down each article and 
the price and add up the column and 
it would be exactly the amount he 

| had told you. While we were in 
camp two weeks I caught an abund
ance o f very fine fish o f which sul
phur creek was well supplied in those 
early days. And while we were 
there we looked at a 160-acre pre
emption about four miles north of 
Lampasas on Lucy’s creek, but find
ing it too rocky, we took up one 
seven miles east o f town on Mesquite 
creek in the Grizelle settlement.

We went back home and my father
! bought the best yoke o f oxen I ever 
saw. Their names were Pomp and

, Red. Pomp was as black and shiny 
j as a crow and Red was as red as 
blood. Pomp was called “ the near 
ox, and Red “ the o ff ox.”  You auto 

| boys and girls of today never saw 
I an ox yoke, did you? Well, you have 
certainly missed a sight! They didn’t 

, put bridles on oxen; they only used 
! a whip. When they wanted them to 
go to the right they would say “ back- 
gee!" and when they wanted them to 

! go to the left they would say “ wo- 
icome!”  Well we moved to our pre- 
i eruption and took our oxen and haul
ed elm and cottonwood logs to the 

: sawmill at Lampasas and got them 
> ripped up into boards to build us a 
little box bouse— which was cheaper 
than hauling pine lumber from Aus
tin. Our new home was three miles 
west o f the old Pickett crossing on 
the Lampasas river, at the upper end

o f the Pickett valley a few miles 
west o f where Lometa now is.

“ 0 . I. C. U. R. RIGHT.”

Street Scene.
The crowd at the curb hung upon 

every word that the fiery street 
evangelist uttered.

“ I tell you my brothers, that the 
woman of today is all wrong. Take 
our young girls— what are they do
ing? Their hair is bobbed, their 
noses are powdered and their lips—  
what o f their lips? Their lips, my 
brothers, are painted, painted with 
red paint, paint which will eventual
ly eat the skin ar.d . ,

Just then a flapper came along.
“ Don’t take it so hard, old feliow. 

I ’ll put my lips up against yours any 
day!”

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablet, '  It 
stops the Cough and Headache and works off the 
Cold. E. W. GROVE S signature on each box. 30c.

To the Tube Makers.
I damn the old inventive boobs.

The first to think o f soft tin foil;
I curse their little leaden tubes 

Stuffed full o f paste or oil.

I’ve cleaned my teeth with shaving 
soap,

Rubbed sticky tooth paste in my hair
Massaged my face with colored dope, 

T is  more than human soul can 
bear.

I ’d like to sooth them with an axe. 
Condemn them all to realms un
seen.

Where they must shave with whisker 
wax

And dine on thickest vaseline.

Macy & Co. handles the fam
ous Polka Dot Dairy Feed. 
Guaranteed to give better re
sults than any other feed on the 
market. Phone 295.

OLD CLOTHES
MADE NEW
By expert dyeing, we/ can turn 
your old clothes into new-look
ing garments. Our prices are' 
low.

Dresses ....................... $1.00
Men’s Suits.................$1.00
Ladies’ Coat Suits.. .  .$1.00

Write for information, or mail 
the garments direct, stating the 
color you want. We prepay re
turn parcel post.

Steam  Laundry
2 0 5  Losoya St.

SAN A N T O N IO , T E X A S
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THE BRADY STANDARD FRIDAY

THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Kntcred a* second class matter May
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

The membership dues are one thought
every time you approach a railway
crossing.

The obligation is a very serious 
one and must be memorized before

♦ PERSONAL 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * •  —

W. I. Myers spent Wednesday in

MENTION ♦
* * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

you car. receive full benefits o f the Eden looking after the Eden store, 
fiaternity. It reads as follows: Vf_ . . .  n „ i

1. (Your Name)— do most solemn- Mr and M r,‘ G’ C'. klrk v,8,ted
Atsorbed the Bradv Enterprise and I >>' and sincerely promise that 1 will “ tives and friends in Menard Wed- 

the McCulloch County Star , uot approach, attempt to cross nor nesday.
May 2nd, 1910. j enter upon the tracks at any rail- Herman Kohde and Paul streich

—  -------------------------------------------------- road “ Krossing” in this or any other .
The management assumes no re- vicinity until by stopping or slow- mm*e » two c*ayR business trip over- 

■ponsibility for any indebtedness in- tng down 1 have fully satisfied my- land to Menard and Ft. McKavett. 
curred by any employe, unless upon self that no trains are approaching lira. Bertha Schill of Taylor re- 
the written order o f the editor. | from either direction and that I may turned home Saturday after a two
— ■ - .............—  | proceed to “ Krosa" in perfect safety , , . .. . n  a

ADVERTISING RATES to myself and those who may accom- wwks vult w,th her ,orv ° -  A
pany me. I further more promise that Schill, and family.
I will not permit any member of my j Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Galloway and

Parties knowing themselves Thug far the Literary Digest's poll 
indebted to me on past-due notes containa-com fort for wet. and di«- 
or accounts will kindly com e  comfort for vets.— Philadelphia In-
across. J. F. SCHAEG. jquirer.

The Standards jlassy-Fi-Ad rate 
ia 1 Vic par word for each insertion, 
with a minimum c.iurge of 25c Count 
tha words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms rash, unless you 
have a ledger account with ua.

FOR RENT
F O R  R E N T  —  Unfurnished 
rooms. See A. R. HOOPER.Local Readers, 7**c per line, per issue

Classified Ads, lVkc per word per __ m  ___
Display Rates Given upon Application family to "Kroas” a railroad “ Kroes- 1 children. Lucille and Katherine, o f FOR RENT—  Furnished room
—1 'ing” until they have taken like pre- _  , . ,

caution if within my power to prevent Brownwood, were guest, o f Mr. and 
them so doing. 1 furthermore p r o m -  Mrs. Ira Mayhew Tuesday, 

j ise that I will talk to my neighbor Mrs. R. B. Hughes arrived Wednes-

Notices of church entertainments 
rhere a charge of admission is made, 

obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu-

with east entrance. Phone 190.

tions of respect, and all matters not ,(nd endeaV0r to influence him to take dav f rom Temple to spend a few
•ews, will be charged for at the reg- !ntmberghip in the organization, ap- d#y fr° m rm p ,#  ,pW “  „
■lar rates. , in J  An. da>* as a Kuest ° f her Parents. Mr.

FOR SALE
_  prising him of the danger in not do. parent..

and Mrs. F. M. Campbell.
Mrs. F. R. W ulff and soli, Fled,

Any erroneous reflection upon the '"ft *>• rem.nding him that spprox.- 
character o f any person or firm np e*fhte*n h u n d ^  people are
pearing in these columns will be gUd- kl!^ d >ear did not j , . ,  and Mrs. W . E. Campbell and
ly and promptly corrected upon call- JL0’*1 *Vr^ rn!tv°"and »°n. Edward, returned Sunday from

S S T i i S L ' Z  .  —  »«>■■ ■'«>• «  Cloudcroft, 
1 crippling injuriea. I furthermore N. M.
| promise that I will faithfully p er-; Mrs. J. G. Rohde and daughters, 
form each and every duty falling up- „ ildegart and lj0uise of Temple, re- 
on me, as a vigilant and active mem- , . _  , _
ber. that I will attend each session turned home Tuesday after a ten 

■of the fraternity, in the upper room days’ visit with Herman and Louie 
c f “ Think" building, whether I shall Rohde and O. A. Schill and family.

I be at or near or find it recessary to Miss Edith Morris, who has been
“ kross a railroad krossmg on . .  , . .. ___

'date of meeting or not. a *ueti of her P*renU’ the and
To all the foregoing I must seri- Mrs. I. T. Morris and family, left 

ousl.v and solemnly agree, binding Wednesday night for Durant, Okla., 
---------- myself under no less penalty than wbere she will be a member o f the

The McCulloch County Retail Mar- s u tL n ^ h T ^ " fu .^ to ^ ^ 'g lw l in e 't o  , *c*001 facuIty . 
chants association will inaugurate a ■ the eneine, should I at any time or i E. A. Jeter of rort Worth, former 
“ PAY-UP" campaign October 1st to place become so reckless and incon- partner of J. B. Davis, has returned 
15th, the purpose of which will be to ridcrate of the safety of human life *<, Brady and will hold down the 
get all possible indebtedcs, l.qui- in l l y o Z ' r  minn^rUmn ^ont chair at the Davis barber shop
dated during the two-weeks' period. “ Kaptiously" or in any manner take west slde o f ^  square- He would 
and incidentally to give everybody an chances on the safety of myself and like to meet all o f his old friends 
opportunity to “ wipe the slate clean” thcae dear to me." again.
insofar as that desired goal may b< 11 urged ♦hateveryonein Tex- Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Yantia, daugh- 
possible. It is to be hoped that liber- Charu,r members and before the ad- ter- Mlss Mildred, and Mrs. R. W. 
al response will be met with and mittance fee is raised from one Turner, returned Thursday from Ab-

McCulloch thought to d*ys. perhaps years of ilene, where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
George Yantis. T. C. Y’antis, who

FOR SALE—  Five-room house 
two blocks south of Central 

'school. F. R. WULFF.

BRADY. TEXAS, Sept. 8, 1922.

PAY-UP CAMPAIGN.

that the 15th will see
county merchants rejoicing over the r<* ret,1 Fo,r information ask any 

, . . . . railroad employe about the “ Kareful
good results of the campaign, and Krogging KamPaign.”
impressed with the thought that the 
extension of credit by them has not 
been misplaced.

There are many reasons why such a
should be

WHEN XERXES WEPT.

Xerxes,

had been employed at Abilene dur
ing the summer, returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Priddy returned 
the latter part of last week from a 
several days' visit at GoldthwaiteThe great Persian King

campaign should be given senous ■ Y . “ T fter° 1 ^ * ^  ^  '
thought and hearty co-operation by wor|d, sat high on his throne and Pndd>' and family of GoldthwaiU 
the citizenship at large. Credit is a wept. As Mr. Wells tell us in his accompanied them on the return and 
•valuable asset to any person, and Outline of History: “ The Hellsepont are enjoying a few days on the San 
never should be abused. In other w“ s white with ships; the plains Saba river fishing, 
words, a man's credit remains good covered with the greatest army Mrs. Joe Souther and daughter
just as long as he keeps his obliga- the shoVinesTof human**life. Misa Elizabeth, left Wednesday noon
tions to the letter. When he becomes “ Why should you weep?" his uncle over the Santa Fe enroute to Lcs An
careless with his credit, he promptly ' asked. “ You who have everything.”  geles Calif, where they expect to
loses it— and that through no fault 1 have reckoned up, said Xerxes. spend a year, and where they will 1
c f  anyone but himself. Many people ' ? nd can)e into m>' "1'nd make their home with their daughter
are amply able to discharge their in- ' „,bole iiPe o f man seeing what of and s,ster’ Mrs- p- T- Orloop, and 
debtedness, yet fail to do so, either these multitudes not one will be alive family.
through wilfulness, or carelessness, when a hundred years have gone by." Messrs. W. D. Crothers and B. A 
In either event, it places an added ^  one. *°°k-s upon life in that way, j i anum (€ft Wednesday night for
burden upon the man who has ex- when w/ think that o f all the great , Dallas- where they wdl endeavor to 
tended the credit, and one which he mrn and WOm»-n who live today, not get assurance o f immediate shipments
should not be forced to bear. cne will be alive one hundred years o f the new 1923 model Buicks. In- i

There are others who are fir,an- from nr w, wc are brought face to face 0identally. they expect to drive out!
daily unable to meet obligations as w of trjing to 0f  the new cars upon their re-. . "  make the most of the days given un- »  .
anticipated. Ir, every case, tnese par- us. are gtmc|{ with the import- turn to Brady.
ties should promptly confer with anee of the task of setting an ex- Mr. and Mrs. R. A. King, accom- 
their creditors, who may be able to ample for the generations who will panied by her mother, Mrs. J. I. j
offer a reasonable way out, and who charge of the world i- 2022; we Jon and ajso by Mrs. J. C. Crosby ]
will, at least, know definitely just jn the ghort gpan of life allot. o f Mayer, were here from Eldorado
where he stands. M  to us> and to leave the world bet- Monday for a visit with r e la te s  and

FOR SALE— Good farm, 2 mil
es of Lohn. Small cash pay-

iment; good terms. J. C. HALL, I 
Brady. j

FOR SALE—My home; 1 Win
chester Pump Gun. ?25; 1 Cor
ona Typewriter, used 3 months, 
$35. G. C. KIRK. 1

FOR SALE— 200 young Ram- 
bouillet Bucks, registered and 
pure-bred. W. O. SHUI.TZ, 
Paint Rock, Texas.

FOR SALE— Ford truck with 
pneumatic tires; also a few sec
ond-hand cars, all in good con
dition BRADY AUTO CO.

FOR SALE Or Trade— My big ' 
big Poland China boar, “ Mort
gage Lifter,”  champion o f Mc
Culloch county. EDD BRYSON.
Brady.

FOR SALE —  Eight business 
lots, first block South o f court 
house; easy terms. Houses for 
rent. A. T. & LAURA JOR- 
DAN, Brady, Texa3.

The Big Show.
“ Gentlemen, gentlemen, step right 

up and get your tickets for the Grsnd 
Prize Fight. Step right up, only a 
few left. For the small sum o f 32 
you will see the biggest fight that 
was ever put up for the money. . ." ' 

“ Say, Mister, don’t be too sure a- 
bout that. I only paid $2 for my 
marriage license.”  — Joe De Vita J 
Brooklyn.

Wheels Loose? 
Spokes Rattle?

W e can remedy that squeaking and 
cracking in your auto wheels. We 
tighten up the wheels and make 
them run as good as new.

Try Us. We Know How to 
Give Satisfaction

A. W. KELLER
Garage and Repair Shop

San Angelo-San Antonio
BUS LINE

Leaves Queen Hotel for San Antonio 
10:00 a .m . For San Angelo 3 :0 0  p. m.

Union Bus Company
102 E. Travis St. San Antonio, Texas

BRADY-BROWNWOODBUSLINE
BUD K ISER , Prop.

M akra C onnect ion  W ith  San A n ton io  B aa L in o  
at Brady

FARE FROM BROWNWOOD TO SAN ANTONIO $10.00
SC H K D C LK  O F  LO C A L FA H FSi 

B rady  toBrownw’d..$2.50Bwd. to Mercury..~$1.25

Hradv SKSSEj i S 8’'4 *»
Mercury to Bwd.— $1.25RocheIle to Brady.— 75c
Leaves Brady 4:00 P. M. leaves Brownwood 7:00 A. M.

Credit and honor are two virtues 
that every citizen should always keep 
bright.

ter for our having been in it — Ex. j fri«nda- Mrs- Jones continued her
___________n___________ visit through the week returning to

THIS HAPPENED IN KANSAS her home by rail this morning. 
---------------- o----------------  ---------  The Rev. and Mrs. M. J. Bean. !

KAREFUL KROSS1NG KAMPAIGN ' In aPP«^iatl#on f t  the work of a and Mrg p  w  Appleton and Mr
Kansas editor for their community a . . .  •„

It ho w  1 in-ht that 'bunch of citizens recently presented and Mre' Ed ^  >»>ams w.ll compose
Ra.lwa/s Entering £ x «  are active him with 8 th* same «*- j * P8^  ^  Camp San Saba folks who
in furthering an organization of the casicn a quartet from a local church expect to leave Saturday on an auto
K. K. K.’s (Kross Krossings Kau- ! Mng a few sweet songs and a min- trip to Lamesa, Seainmves and other 
tiousiy). It is learned from reliable i ister made a little talk. After the pojnts on the lower Plains country, 
authority that meetings are in ses- minister’s talk six husky men carried . hev will sDend about ten davs 
sion “ Konstantly" and will be until I the popular editor from the house and y „'*** , ,
October first. Every inhabitant, re- ; placed him tenderly in a 1921 plum -1 Mrs. J. A. Bevans and daughters, 
gardless of age, sex, or color may ed sedan, and the whole town form- Grace Lucille and Adeline, were 
become a member if they will pass a ed in parade behind the editor's ex- J guests o f their father and grand- 
satisfactory examination. Those pre pensive car. After the parade the fath o. D. Mann, Sr., and relatives 
senting themselves for membership '• appreciative crowd returned to their . . . . .  _  . ,  ... „
must be able to “ THINK." Those homes serene in the thought o f hav- and tf'ends, from Friday until Sun
using their head exclusively for a ing provided one bright day in the life day, while returning to Brownwood
“ Hat Rack" cannot become members, of their local news purveyor, even if for the re-opening of the schools

they did wait until he was dead to do from Menard, where they had been 
it.— The Fourth Estate. members of a house party on the

°  Bevans ranch during the summer.
I. B. Guthrie, accompanied by his 

wife and baby, are here from Beau
mont for a visit with the lady’s par-

The admittance fee is one thought, 
which must accompany application.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  / f  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

:  SUBSCRIPTION :
:  r a t e s  :
♦ THE BRADY STANDARD ♦
♦  Published Semi-Weekly ♦
♦  Tuesday Friday ♦
♦ Brady. Texas ♦
♦ To any postoffice within 50 ♦
♦ miles of Brady
♦ per year .........
♦ SIX MONTHS .......... $1.00 ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ POINTED PARAGRAPHS. ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦

$2.00:

There will be a sneaking suspicion entg( Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Edwards 
that this agitation in Congress re- Mrs. Guthrie’s health has been quite 
garding the sale of liquor on Ameri- b ^ ,  and ghe bag had to submit to 
can boats is aimed primarily at hav- twelve operations. Upon the doc- 
ing an investigating committee nam- tor’s advice, they have come to Brady 

Manila Bulletin. jn the hopes that the change in cli-
It seems that European diplomacy „ ,ate might aggigt in her recup.

^  is a poker game played with chips on crati©i:.
the shoulder.—Washington Post. i ________________________

Maybe the British refusal to aid ^  T O I N I 4 J

♦ THREE MONTHS 65c ♦ America ia sweeping liquor- _________- .................. . „ „ v , , . S")U* ‘ Orove'a Taatelesa chill Tonic restores
♦ Remittances on subscrip- ♦ f~ "  * *  “ “  w“  8nd *  Purifying and
♦  tions for less than three ♦  8 fe ,r  that En« h"hTnen wou,dn 1 Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
♦  months will be credited at ♦  abl* 10 t* "  a rum runner from 8 ,tren«thenin;;. invigorating effect, see how
♦ the rate o f 25c per month. + United States Shipping Board craft, j it brings color to the cheeks and how

♦ To p^ toffice  more* than 50 York,Trib“ne' . |M| „ 1 a,ppe,i" ’ l you wi“ ,hen♦  A n  - a  4  “ Paderewski will abandon politics’ apjvecinte iu true tonic value.
♦  S Z  i f l  *  I “ays a news item Not surprising in Groves Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
l  ’  f l  l  * devotee of harmony.-Washington I -n  and Quininesuspended in syrup So
♦  S I X  MONTHS...........$1 .25  *  | pleasant even children like it. The blood
♦  THREE MONTHS . .  . 75c ♦ i f '  . • . , need’  QUININE tu Purify it and IRON to
♦ Subscriptions for a period ♦ Z*r0 of enthtl8,aaf' is an inland Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
♦ Of less than three months, ♦ proh ibit.™ * supporting a wet mtr- byJ? Strengthening. Invigor-
♦ 5c per copy, straight. ♦ ehant i  ' — — --------------------

Effective Jaiv 1, 1920, ♦ G' ° ' p - ° ° w 0ver 10 th!;.iPT0- BirUi Announcements. The Brady. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ffre««ivr»—Norfolk V irgiman-Pilot. standard
i

Heh Fellas!
They're Flying Now!

n p h e  first faint specks in 
Northern skies tells 

us once again that birds are 
on the wing. They have 
felt a crispy warning and 
their annual journey to the 
southland is on.

What sportsman can resist the call? What year is complete without 
a hunting season in the fall?

But the best of sports is easily spoiled when equipment or supplies 
are not dependable.

To dwell upon the qualities found in Remington and Winchester guns 
is not necessary in McCulloch county.

If it’s a good gun, it is a Remington or Winchester.
We all know that.
How about ammunition? We sell the best— the Remington U. M. C.
The best of guns cannot drop game for the bag if ammunition is of 

inferior quality.
Du Pont powder is a most reliable ponder. ..It is found in all U. M. C. 

ammunition. We boost this because it takes a pound of cotton to make 
a pound of powder.

Come in and meet the gang some afternoon or evening. There is al
ways a crowd of good fellows around our gun cases.

O. D. Mann & Sons
“ WE APPRECIATE YOUR GOOD WILL AS WELL AS YOUR TRADE.’’

.  i

9 1

* > M I
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NOVEL PRESENTATION OF 
TOM THUMB WEDDING AT M.

E. TABERNACLE TONIGHT

One o f the cleverest presentations 
by the litlte folks o f the city will be 
the Tom Thumb wedding, to be pre
sented tonight at the Methodist tab
ernacle, under auspices of the Par
ent-Teachers association. Between 
60 and 75 Brady youngsters rang
ing in age from three years up will 
take part. The presentation will 
faithfully depict in minature a 
“ swell” society wedding. The tiny 
bride will have her flower girls, 
bride’s maids, matron o f honor, and 
the bride-groom will have his attend
ants. The aged and decrepit parents 
of the leading characters, will be 
guests of honor.

The entertainment lasts about one 
and one-half hours, and is a continu
ous performance. It is interspersed
with songs by the little folks. For 
instance. Grandma Thumb sings a 
solo, “ I Cannot Sing the Old Songs,” 
and Grandpa follows with, "When 
You and I Were Young, Maggie.” 
Later Grandpa Midget sings "Silver 
Threads Among the Gold.”  At dif
ferent parts o f the evening, cousins 
o f the bride sing, “ O Promise Me,” 
"When I Look in the Heart o f a 
Rose," and “ I Love You Truly.”  “ I’d 
Love to Live in Loveland”  is given 
at the last.

The preacher has a catchy little 
ceremony—not in any sense like the 
real one— but a funny little piece* 
made up for the occasion. On the 
whole, the entertainment is one con
tinuous round of such clean, whole
some fun as only children can fur
nish, and everyone goes away refresh
ed and rested from witnessing it.

Characters in the play include:
Bride and Groom, Best Man and 

Maid o f  Honor, four Bride’s Maids, 
two Ushers, Aunties o f Groom and 
Cousins o f Bride, Minister and wife. 
Fathers and Mothers of Bride and 
Groom, two Grandfathers and Grand
mothers, two Sisters o f Bride and 
Bachelor Friend, several couples of 
guests, twelve waiters and six cou
ples flower girls.

All the boys are dressed in long 
pants, low cut vests and full dress 
coats, while the girls are dressed in 
low-necked and short-sleeved dresses 
in full train. The Bride in the usual 
white silk dresa with veil and flow
ers. At the close of the "wedding” 
a "wedding feast”  of ice cream is 
served for the little ones.

Prices of admission will be 25c and 
85c. Advance sale o f tickets has 
been had, and a crowded house is as
sured.

Grove’ s Tasteless chill Tonic
X (tores vitality sod merry by purifying sod en-
r . hloS the blood. Yur* can soon feel Its Strength- 
minr. tnvisorating E ffect Price Me

Al Maidan, a New Street Through Center of Bagdad.

PEOPLE are apt to be disappoint
ed In Bagdad, but this Is not un
natural unless one hears clearly 
in mind that whut one sees to

day Is a comparatively modem Turco- 
Arablau town and not the city of ro
mance of Arabian Nights entertain
ments that one has probably Imagined. 
That old Bagdad, or rather Dar-es- 
Suliini us it was originally called, was 
bulit In the year 768 A. D. by Al Man
sur, the second Abhasld caliph, out of 
the ruins of the city of Ctesiphon. It 
saw Its palmiest days In the time of 
Caliph Haroun-al-Kasehid. the fifth of 
the Abhasld line, who flourished from 
786 to SOU A. D. The city soon after 
this came to Its end.

The caliphate was for political rea
sons moved to Samarruh in 886 and 
when it was brought back again to 
Bagdad In 81*2, a new city vas built 
on the opposite. 1. e„ left, bank of the

tance It presents s most attractive pic
ture. From miles away in the desert 
one can see the green muss of Bagdad 
floating in the atmosphere uud us one 
approaches nearer along the dreary, 
dusty track, its colored domes and 
glided minarets cau be distinguished 
showing above the palms and trees. 
As one enters the town most of this 
Is lost to sight and one Anils oneself 
In a narrow winding street. The walls 
on either side are usually very bare. 
Every now and then one passes a 
J«or, sometimes pluin. sometimes quite 
ornate with Jolly brass door knockers. 
Almve, from the first floor are pre
lecting oriel windows, these, too, vary
ing from pluin brick and timber to 
carved wood of great richness—with 
pierced screens, often of very beauti
ful design. But be they plain or fancy, 
they cast a pleasant shadow on the 
road beneath and Incidentally block

WANTED, BRADY'S 
FAIREST DAUGH

TER AS PRINCESS
The Brady Standard editor has been 

called upon to assist in the selection 
o f one of Brady's fairest daughters 
to represent Brady as Princess tc the 
International Court of Dallas and who 
will De presented following corona
tion ceremonies of Her Grand and 
Glorious Majesty, Queen o f Dallas II, 
on the night of October 7th. Of 
course, Brady citizens, as well as 
The Standard editor, are interested 
in seeing Brady properly represent
ed at this great ceremony and so the 
editor asks the assistance of the cit
izens of Brady in the appointment of 
Brady’s fair representative.

The following is the letter just re
ceived from Jack Webster Harkrid- 
er, Master of Ceremonies for the 
Pageant, from Dallas, under date of 
September 1st:

The Principality o f Dallas requests 
you to appoint the debutante daugh
ter of one of the old and loyal fami
lies of your city, to represent Brady 
as Princess to the International Court 
o f Dallas to bo presented fol'owing 
the coronation ceremonies of Her 
Grand and Glorious Majesty, Queen 
o f Dallas II, the night following the 
day of October 7tlv at the hour of 
eight, and to remain for the court 
functions in honor o f Her Royal 
High ness and her International Court, 
for the six days following.

Trusting that the fairest daughter 
o f your realm will receive this ap
pointment at your earliest conveni
ence, and that you will make known 
her identity to us so that we may ex
tend to her a formal invitation and 
the courtesy o f our great city, I re
main

Respectfully,
JACK WEBSTER HARKRIDER.

Master of Ceremonies.
1061 Dallas Co. State Bank Bldg.

The best
moderate
priced
healthful
baking powder
obtainable

Use it— and save!
Contains No Alum

Large
can
12

Dr. Price’s Phosphate Baking Powder 
m a k es  light, delicious biscuits, cakes, 
muffins, etc., that will give a zeet to 
any appetite. It insures wholesome
ness also and never leaves a bitter taste.

Ask your grocer if he has any cans left 
of Dr. Price’s at the special sale price 

Ounces recently offered.

Send for the “ New Dr. Price Cook 
L5c Book.”  It•• Free.

Price Baking Powder Factory 
1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago

Tigris, a mile or two downstream from out from view except for a glimpse
the old site. Of Dsr-es-Salani nothing 
now remains but a few Indistinct 
mounds, says a writer In the Times of 
India Illustrated Weekly.

It cannot even be said that the new 
capital of which we huve Just spoken 
Is the Bagdad that we know today.

here and there, the domes or minarets 
which were so noticeable from outside 
the city wmRs.

Out of the maze of these narrow 
streets one would never emerge had It 
not been for the kindness of the Turk, 
who very thoughtfully cut a broad

The site has remained the same, but I ro»d right through the ceuter of the 
of the city there is now nothing above I own in commemoration of the fall of 
ground that can be identified as being Kut. Now, In our day, we use It for

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druggist* refund money if PAZP OINTMENT fall*
to cure Itching. Blind, Bleeding orProtrudhiH Piles. 
Instantly relieves It chin* Piles, and you can tet 
"uatralsraeD "fter the first eDpHesfin" Price 6Cc.

+ + ♦ + + + + + ♦ * + + + ♦ + +
♦ IN RELIGIOUS CIRCLES ♦

—  * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦
Catholic Church.

Mass will be said on the third Sun
day of each month at 10:00 a. m. by 
the Rev. F. D. Hudon.

The Editor Will Asnrcciate Items for this Column. Phone 163.

Heaven Will Protect ’ Em.
He was rushing through the sta

tion when a pretty young woman 
stopped him.

“ Would you please help The Work
ing Girls Home?”

"Certainly, but I haven't much 
time. How far away do you live?”

Transfer paper in large sheets—  
Red, Yellow, Purple, Black. The 
Brady Standard.

But There Aren’t Many.
St. Peter was examining a newly 

arrived immigrant seeking entrance. 
He had given his occupation as edi
tor and publisher. Following is a 
transcript of the testimony:

Q.—“ Ah, yes— of the world’s great
est newspaper?”

A.—"No sir. Just a common rag.”
Q.—"Circulation the largest in your 

city ?”
A.—"No, sir; oh, no indeed! One 

of the smallest in the country."
"You’ll do,” said St. Peter. “ Pick 

your harp.”

Habitual Constipation Cured
le 14 to 21 Days

•LAX-F0S WITH PEPSIN" is e specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take.* 60c 
per bottle.

BOSTON PENCIL POINTER

I  I

— TWO MODELS—
No. 1.......................................$1.25
No. 2 ....................................$1.75
OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

The Brady Standard
L . -  - _ ________

nearly as old as 81*2. Bagdad has suf
fered more often and Tuore severely 
front destruction and decay than Eu
ropean or Indian cities, even taking 
into account such Incidents as the 
great fire of London or the sequence 
of events that has produced the seven 
capitals nt Delhi, or the cheery hubit 
of the old Roman emperors of pulling 
down the buildings of thetr predeces
sors in order to build finer ones for 
themselves. Twice has Bagdad been 
sacked: In 125S by the Mongols under 
llulaku Kbnn and again In 1400 by 
Tamerlane. It has been besieged many 
times and Hooded still more often.

Such a life would be bound to tell 
on the constitution even of n well-built 
city and Bagdad was not that. It was 
built with inferior building material 
and as often as not with inferior skill, 
and Its sufferings have entirely chang
ed It during the course of time.

Few Old Buildings Remain.
How thoroughly bad the construction 

of some buildings has been—more par
ticularly In modern times—may be 
Judged from the fact that two large 
minarets belonging to one of the 
mosques of the city, which were built 
within the memory of the Inhabitants 
of Bagdad, have already lost their top 
stories. But this, of course, is an ex
treme exumple. On the other hand 
there Is the Khan Aurtmuh, a large 
brick vaulted building in the center of 
the city, which Is, In Its way, as won
derful a piece erf construction as one 
can see anywhere. It was y built In 
1859 and Is still In use and In excel
lent preservation. The Marjanlyah 
mosque, close by. and having as part 
of Its endowments the Income derived 
from the Khan Aurtmah. Is another 
fine old building. It was built two 
years before the Kbnn and Is of con
siderable architectural merit.

A few fragments of an earlier date 
are to be found In different parts of 
tlv' city. Some portions of the old 
fortification of mustashlr, for exam
ple. and the eleventh century minarets 
of Suqal-Ghazl and of the Qnmarlyah 
mosque and, at any rate, some of the 
wails of the old Mustansarlyah college 
(eleventh century? may be mentioned. 
But there are no other old buildings 
as complete as the khan and the 
mosque.

Beautiful— From a Distance.
Apart from these few examples of 

an earlier period, the Bagdad we know 
today Is of the seventeenth or eight
eenth and succeeding centuries, which 
in terms of architecture Is compara
tively modern. Judged in this light 
Bagdad 1h not disappointing. It Is, 
p-irtlcularty for a Mesopotamian town, 
quite a delightful place. From the dls-

tho main stream of traffic.
But the most charming feature of 

Bagdad Is the river front and this 
alone Is sufficient to compel one's ad
miration for the city. Basra In com
parison is all mud and shipping. 
Atnara is pretentious with a row of 
buildings o f uniform design facing on 
a promenade, which reminds one too 
much of a terrace on the “ front” of a 
small seaside resort. Kut is pic
turesque too. but designed on a scale 
befitting its size and Importance, ttud 
with Its mosques and public buildings, 
the palms and the trees and more es
pecially the numbers o f delightful riv
erside houses, with their verandas and 
balconies and their exquisite little gar
dens overhanging the river, Bngdad 
has a character and a charm all Its 
own.

Baptist Church.
Sunday school at 9:45, J. W. Town

send superintendent.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. by the 

pastor, Rev. Buren Sparks.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00 p. m.
Evening sermon at 8:00 o’clock. 
Everybody welcome.

BUREN SPARKS, Pastor.

Wednesday Forty Two Club.
Miss Mozelle Glenn entertained 

most pleasantly on Wednesday after
noon for the Forty-Two club, with 
members present as follows: Mes- 
damea C. Crawford, Evans J. Ad
kins, Edwin Broad, N. A. Collier, J. 

. B. Granville, Ira Mayhew; and guests: 
j Mesdames Gibbon T. Roberts, Jack 
| Kyzar. Frank Matthews; Misses Mary 
Estelle Thompson, Eulalia Gavit.

Following the usual series of “ 42 ” 
the hostess served a salad coarse.

Next week the club meets with 
Mrs. Granville in a night party, at 

, which the gentlemen will be guests
of honor.

I

president, on account of the family’s 
removal fr*m the city. The Aid pre
sented her with a leather handbag 
in appreciation o f her faithful and 
efficient work.

The hostess served brick ice cream 
and cake.

Mrs. J. E. Wiley entertains the 
society the first week in October

OLD LONDON MADE MODERN

Circumstances Under Which the Trmv* 
eler May See All That He Has 

Traveled Far to 8ee.

St. Etheldreda, In Ely place, Hol- 
born, London, Is one of the old city 
churches about which Dickens declar
ed a full half o f his pleasure In them 
arose from their mystery. That they 
existed In the streets of London was 
a sufficient satisfaction to him, but pos
sibly he would have added St. Ethel
dreda to the list of the three famous 
old churches whose names he admitted 
were household words. If, on his night 
walks abroad be had heart] the watch
man cry the hour, as Etheldreda’a 
watchman does to this day. Old Lon
don, lurking np byways and ronnd 
corners, Is still to be discovered by the 
curious who carry the lantern of a 
certain knowledgeableness. The cry, 
“ Past ten, pest eleven,”  from the 
watchman o f the church with the Sax
on name, lying off Holborn with Ita 
asphalted pavements and motor bases, 
bears witness to the assertion.

Paptizing on Brady Creek.
In the presence of a large number 

of interested friends and spectators 
last Sunday afternoon, the Rev. Bu
ren Sparks o f the Brady Baptist 
church baptized a number of candi
dates, the ceremony taking place at 
the crossing on Brady creek just 
west of town. Numbered among 
those baptized were the following: 
Misses Mildred Yantis, Willie Kirk, 
Grace Sheppard, Ora Sheppard, Eva 
Smith, Wooten, Mary Joe Adkins; 
Messrs. Harper Sparks, Jim Adkins.

Lawsuit Lastsd 478 Years.
A lawsuit regarding Rhodesian min

ing rights, which has reached the 
house of lords In Its fourth year, Is 
quite a legal Infant when compared 
with some that have preceded It. The 
Thellnsson will case, for example, 
dragged out In the courts from 1797 
to 1857. Another similar action at law, 
known as the Rlshop-Demetra will 
case, lasted 122 years. Even this, how
ever, Is not a record, for in 1908 there 
was settled at Frlema a lawsuit that 
had been In progress since 1430. The 
raislug of o dam was the point at isaue 
oiid it occupied the courts for exactly 
478 years.

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER!
For a limited time only, The Brady 

Standard and the Dallas News, 
each semi-weekly, 3 months for 80c 

New Subscribers
Who place their subscription with us 

now at our regular subscription 
price o f $2.00, will receive all the 
balance of 1922 free, and their sub
scriptions will be dated to January 
1, 1924.

These figures good only for Zone 1 
subscribers.

THF BRADY STANDARD.

Friday Club.
Mrs. F. M. Richards entertained 

on last Friday with a night party 
for the Friday club, with the gentle
men as guests. Members present in
cluded Messrs, and Mesdames N. G. 
Lyle, Jr., Edd Broad, J. E. Shrop
shire, C. P. Gray, N. A. Collier, H. 
R. Hodges; Mrs. W. J. Day; Miss 
Mozelle Glenn; Mr. A. B. Cox. Guests 
were Messrs, and Mesdames O. F. 
Bates, J. L. Vaughn, Clyde Hall.

Six tables were set for the usual 
series o f “ 42.”

The hostess served refreshments 
consisting o f coffee cake, pink and 
white brick cream and grape juice.

The club meets only at night until 
ofeoler weather.

“Billiken”  the best School 
Tablet on the market— a pencil 
and ruler free with every tablet 
sold Saturday. C. H. Vincent, 
South Side.

Phone 295 for Polka Dot Dairy 
Feed, the properly balanced ra
tion that increases the milk 
production and makes y o u r  
cows healthy. MACY & CO.

I am glad to announce to the 
public that I am going to make 
some real Cowboy Boots right 

jhere in Brady. Let me 3how 
| you. J. F SCHAEG.

Famine Threatened.
“ I’ve had a hard day at the office, 

dear, and I’m hungry as a bear. Is 
dinner ready?”

“ No, love, I’m afraid we’ll have to 
go to a restaurant tonight. I’ve brok
en the can-opener.”—Judge.

Junior Bridge.
Mrs. Chas. Williams entertained 

for the Junior Bridge club on Thurs
day afternoon with two tables of 
“ Bridge.”  Members present were 
Mrs. Jack Ragsdale; Misses Norma 
and Lessie Samuel, Willie Florence 
and Erin Yantis. Guests were Misses 
Jennie Banister, Marjorie McCall, 
Carmen Anderson.

Mrs. Ragsdale received prize for 
high score.

The hostess served refreshments of 
chicken salad, sandwiches, iced tea 
and cake.

Miss Erin Yantis entertains the 
club at its meeting next week.

Birthday Party.
Master Ira Quentin Mayhew cele

brated his 4th birthday anniversary 
in fitting manner on Tuesday after
noon from 4:00 o ’clock to 6:00 by 
inviting a number o f his little friends 
to come and make merry with him 
upon the happy occasion. The birth
day cake, with its four candles, prov
ed the center o f attraction. A color 
scheme o f pink and white flowers and 
ribbons was observed and was further 
carried out in the refreshments o f 
cream and cake. Favors for the lit
tle Misses were beads and for the lit
tle boys were horrs.

The guests brought lots of nice 
gifts, and spent the hours very en- 
Joyably in playing various games. 
Upon departing, each expressed ap
preciation of the happy time had. and 
wished for their little host many joy
ous returns of the occasion.

Numbered among the guests were 
Little Misses Betty Lou Wiley, Fran
ces Devereaux Hall, Pauline Calvert, 
June Jordan, Charline Gray, Lucille 
and Katherine Galloway o f Brown- 
wood, Betty Loraine Wigginton. Mar
garet Jo Collier, Billy Faye Roberts; 
Masters Hugh White Calvert Junior 
and Billy Granville. Jack Hunter 
Wigginton. Lecester Moore. Clyde 
Hall. Jr,, Morris Mann and the host.

Assisting Mrs. Mayhew in enter
taining were Mesdames Duke Mann, 
N. A. Collier, Rockett Hall, Wilson 
Jordan, Jack Wigginton. J. C. Hall. 
Burl Wiley, Gibbon Roberts, Paul 

| Calvert, T. Gray, J. B. Granville, J. 
C. Galloway o f Brown wood.

Christian Ladies' Aid.
The Ladies Aid and Missionary’ 

society o f the Christian church met 
with Mrs. J. A. Maxwell Wednesday, 
with 15 members present, and two 
visitors. The society had a study 
on “ China,”  led by Mrs. Virgil Jones. 
Papers were read by Mrs. N. T. Cook 
and Mrs. Jack McGonagill.

After the meeting, Mrs. A. B. Sto- 
baugh handed in her resignation as

Irish Eugenics.
An Irishman living in New York 

J started what promised to be a largo 
family. A baby came regularly year 
for four years and then there were 
no more. A friend said to him one 
day: “ Pat why is it your wife pre
sents you with no more kiddies?”

“I do not want any more. Be
cause,”  said Pat, “ they say every 
fifth baby born in New York is a 
Jew.”

Don’t forget that hair cuts 
are 30c and shaves 20c at Davis 
Barber Shop, West side square.
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This association has a clearing house through which we clear credits. In an 
instant it is possible for any of the following members to find how a customer 
has been paying his bills with any other member. This eliminates the unde
sirable customer who makes a habit of buying first from one merchant then 
another without meeting his obligations. If you pay your bills, or you don’t, 
every merchant and professional man in this association knows it— and 
credits you accordingly.

Your Credit Standing is What You Make It!
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McCulloch County Retail Merchants Association Members:
BRADY

Abney, I. G.
Allen & McClure 
Benham, S. A.
Bowman Lumber Co.
Baker, The Tailor 
Broad Mercantile Co.
Brady Auto Co.
Behrens Market and Grocery 
Bodenhamer, Tom, Agt.

(Gulf Refining Co.) 
Commercial NatT Bank 
Central Drug Store 
Evers Bros.
Ford Garage 
Fair, The 
Gay, W. K.
Hardin & Jones 
Jordan Bros. Grocery 
Kirk, G. C.

Keller Transfer Co. Vincent, C. II.
Macy & Co. Wulff, F. R., Motor Co.
Mann-Ricks Auto Co. Wilensky, R.
Myers, W. I. Wiley, J. E., Agt.
Moffatt Bros. & Jones (Magnolia Petroleum Co.)
May hew Produce Co. 
Mann, 0. I). & Sons

West Texas Telephone Co.

Mann & Holton ROCHELLE
Malone & Ragsdale Burk, J. L. F.
Myers Bros. Barton, Roy
McCall & Anderson Matlock, Dr. J. W.
Myers, Joe Rochelle State Bank
Ogden, J. H., Agt. Sellman Mercantile Co.

(Pierce Oil Corp.) Smith, J. A. & Co.
Popular Dry Goods Co. 
Rohde Bros. ' LOHN
Radford Groc. Co. (honorary) Epps, Joshua
Samuel, H. C. Lohn State Bank
Simpson & Co. * Lembke, P. M.
Trigg Drug Store Marshall, L. 0.

MELVIN
Beakley, Dr. B. B. 
First State Bank 
Noyes & Company 
Sellers, Oscar

VOCA 
Burns, G. L.

DOOLE 
Deen & Shield

FIFE
Finlay, R. K., Jr.

WHITELAND 
Allen, R. P.

WALDRIP 
Bratton Brothers

0  *
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GOOD VALUES IN
Rebuilt Cars

We invite you to come in and see 
our very good Rebuilt Dodge 
Brothers Motor Cars.

With all the business integrity 
which assures Dodge Brothers 
value, we are able to substantiate 
our assertion that these Rebuilt 
Cars are exceptional values.

SEVERAL BARGAINS IN STOCK

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  TRAIN LOAD OP KASCH
♦ POINTED PARAGRAPHS. ♦  
» • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —

The sculptured head of the Egypt
ian king, Amenemmes III, who lived 
about 3000 B. C., waa sold at Sot he-

COTTON SEED SOLD BY 
FAMOUS

A Chance to Booat.
"What ia your object in telling

Cheering Her Up.
Young Wife—“ Oh, I am ao miaer- 

BREEDER people you think of retiring from my husband hat been out all
public life ?”

“ I consider it desirable/'
the evening, and I haven't the faintest

. . . .  . * —--------  — ------------ . replied j<jea where he is.”
The largest purchase o f cotton seed Sor* hum, offer the BUjr. Ex|MrWncMi Fr* nti_

for planting purposes ever made in_ “ My dear you
by’s in London, for not lesa than 10,- j*” ‘  rvt‘ r gestion so that my frienda can show mustn’t worry. You would probably
000 pounds. The sculptor ia unknown ;. e ls ory 0 e p 8,1 m,r UB how difficult it would be for the Na- he twice as miserable if you did
but the work is beautiful, a little e*a W’,?s ," 'Ut e a *W. * d* ’ W tion to get on without me.”—Wash- know.”—London Opinion.. . . , , . . P. A. Stufflemere, sales manager for . _bust barely more than six inches _ ,  , . .  .. , . ington Star.. ,  , , . _ , , . . E d  kasch, famous cotton breederhigh, carved out of one o f the hardest . . . . .  .‘  . and cotton wizard o f San Marcos,

! sold to P. S. Grogan, a prominent| of stones, obsidian, a masterpiece that
has not been surpassed by any sculp-,.. . .. business man, cotton man and oil milljtor of any country or age, according | „ _____  ,  _ ____,A___
to experts.

F. R. Wulff Motor Co.
Rhone 30 Brady, Texas

I. B. Good is a Mennonite preacher 
in Pennsylvania. His precepts do 
not belie his name, for that sect be- 

'■ lieves in nonresistance.
One of the most famous trees in 

the United States Richard Oak, near 
Rising Sun, Maryland, recently had j Cotton f.,i 
a tablet placed upon it giving the 1 
part it has played in American his

operator of Corpus for a considera
tion of $42,000, fifteen car loads 
of Kasch’s Improved Pedigreed cot
tonseed—a solid train load—to be de
livered between the 1st and 15th of 
November.

These seed will be planted in Nue
ces county next spring, where Kasch 

the past two years lias 
demonstrated its wonderful superior
ity over all other varieties, and this

Post Extensions for Transfer Bind
ers at The Brady Standard office, i 
ard office.

If we treat Europe so badly, she 
may not invite us to her next war.—  
Muskegon Chronicle.

- M o l U r .  q u ir k .  lo u k  
w h a t  B i l ly  h a t  f « n «
and  *ptitmu— u u-/««*/• 
b ig  b o x  o f  K e l lo g g ’* 
C o rn  F lakao. I ’ ll t o y  
ho likoo thorn • lo t!"

tory. It is estimated that the tree is purehaie u  but another move by men 
GOO years old. It is 70 feet high and relninent in the affaira o f tbjs noted 
spreads its branches over a circle 105 
feet in diameter.

Public debt maturities to March 15,

South Texas cotton county to secure 
at all times the best there is for the 
fam: rs there. To quote the Corpus

192G, aggregate $6,900,433,457, ° f  Christi Caller of August 23 in its re- i
; which $4,867,962,203 mature in the ^  of tbis sa|e> “ Kasch cotton is 1
| current fiscal year, ending June 30, V on> (!cred one of ,j,e ieadjnff staple 
11923. |cott >ns grown here and this purchase !

The southern pir.e forests since is looked upon by cotton men as one 
i 1900 have supplied more than 50 per o f Very much importance to this coun- 
cent of the soft wood use in Ameri- , ty.”
ca, also nearly all the turpentine and j Mr. Kasch certainly deserves cred-
resin. Only one-fifth o f the original j it f or such splendid showing. The 1
yellow pir.e forests remain but if re- j success of his breeding work has been 
foresting is begun at once on the phei omenal and his reputation has 

] proper scale the South can supply I goat- j„ the last last few years to !
America for all time. , all parts of the cotton belt it can be j

The largest turtle ever imported attributed to one thing above all oth- 
l to London from India was killed rec- ers i. e., Kasch has always believed 
'er.tly for soup. Its weight was 450 in a product that stands for the 
.pounds. gre-'test amount o f possible quality.

The use o f electricity in increasing Kar K cotton fs known wherever cot- | 
everywhere, according to the U n.tcd '*on crows for its money making ] 
States Geological Survey report for qua ties and for the high standard o f .
May. Forty-two and eight-tenths business policies o f the organiza-

; per cent of all power generated was , U°n behind it.— San Marcos Times, 
by water as compared with 35.2 per t ------- -- —
cent in January, 1922. The cor.sump- ; v Hard-Looking Banker.

1 ti°n increase for the month was 2.1 , A hanker with one g]^ s eye WM
per cent’ firm in refusing a loan. Applicant j

Wall paper was not used in the waa equally firm.
United States until after 1725 and j " I ’ll make you a sporting proposi- ! 
then was ordered specially from Eu- tion.”  the banker suggested. “ You 
rope. It was rot carried in stock . ppt ho loan if you tell me which eye 
until 1745 but by 1750 it had come js glass.”

Tomorrow morning-
by all means try

Kelloggs Com Rakes
Tomorrow morning—set KELLOGG’ S Corn Flakes 

before the family! A feast for the eye and a feast for 
keen appetites! For, Kellogg’s are as extra-delicious as 
they look—all sunny brown and wonderfully crispy, 
crunchy! My, but how they delight everybody?

Kellogg’s Com Flakes are not only distinctly superior 
to any imitation, but are the most fascinating cereal you 
ever ate! Kellogg’ s appeal to every age! Little folks and 
old folks find in them the same joyous pleasure! For 

Kellogg’s have a wonderful flavor— 
and Kellogg’s are never tough or leath
ery or hard to eat!

r,n~4 Insist upon KELLOGG’ S—the orig-
Jm  inal Corn Flakes in the RED and

H A S T E D  GREEN package! It bears the signa-
I 1 ture of w - K- Kell°ggi originator of

C U n n  Kellogg’s Corn Flakes. NONE ARE
flake? GENUINE WITHOUT IT!

Pon‘.a Delgada, With NC-4 in Harbcr,

A IRMEN arc preparing to nmke 
the Azores Islands the aerial 
Junction of the future. They 
predict that this garden spot 

of the Atlantic, with Its mild climate 
and other health giving qualities, will 
become the stopover for all overseas 
travel by airplane and dirigible. They 
point out that the exploit of the United 
States navy In effecting a crossing has 
virtually put the Islands on the map, 
as far as the general public Is con
cerned ; that for many years problems 
of construction wtU limit the over
seas route to the Azores, where fuel 
and other supplies may be replenish
ed, says the New York Tribune.

Rising to a height of more than 
7,000 feet—ns In the case of Pico— 
and at the lowest 850 feet above sea 
level, as the islnnd of Corvo, the Is
lands form un oasis in a desert of wa
ter and mist and heavy banks of clouds 
—clouds that rise off the water in the 
morning and blot out everything from 
view, narrowing the horizon to a few 
feet for the anxious aerial pilot and his 
navigator.

Already navigators are at work on 
Instruments to eliminate these diffi
culties. They count on the Azores with 
nil of Its mists and clouds to furnish 
them with correct weather reports, 
radio stations and rescue ships In case 
o f accident to the planes.

Pleasant Place for Stopover,
And a stopover at the Azores will 

not be fn the nature of a hardship to 
overseas passengers. What would a 
tourist find, for example, if his plane 
dropped him at Pontn Delgnda, the 
capital of St. Michael’s? On ap
proaching the Islands he would find a 
great cloud of dense, gray mist resting 
on the horizon. Nearer It becomes a 
reddish brown dotted with moldy 
green.

Veering to the southeast toward 
Ponta Delgada he would see the city 
first as n formal white line, or, If the 
gaze could pierce the cloud. It would 
be a broken line extending back from 
the sea wall with n series of white 
splotches, small conical hills of bright 
green and stiff white houses edged with 
black trimmings.

The white lines would become 
walU the next Instant, disclosing

orange gardens, and the passenger 
would drop Into a little harbor clut
tered with tramp sailing ships of a

into general use.
The Reformed Jewish church has 

made a ruling allowing women to be
come rabbis. Orthodox Jews have not 
made this ruling and in congrega
tions of Russian and Austrian line
age, women are not allowed during 
worship to occupy the same seats 
with the men or listen to the same 
service except through screens.

The mother of Marconi, the wire
less inventor, was Irish.

When lightning struck the city hall 
clock in Philadelphia recently two 
employes divided the time into shifts 
and started turning the clock by j 
hand. The hotir hands weigh 175 i 
pounds and the minute hands 225 j 
pounds. The clock has four faces.

Moonshine stills are responsible 
for not less than 25 per cent of the 
fires in the forests of the Pacific | 
Northwest, according to reports. J

“ That’s easy. It’s your left.” 
“ Right. How did you know?” 
“ It’s the more sympathetic of the 

two,”  said the borrower.

COHN FLAKES
AUo aalini of KELLGCG'S KRL' JTlLb ».id KELLOGG’S BRAN, coekid ud Enabled

half-dozen nations. The harbor Is a These stills are usually located in in- 
busy one. far superior In commercial accessible places in the wood*, where 
aspect to the town Itself which has th d tirnber and bru, h will uke 
been maintained In all Its primitive „  .  .. „  , , ,
state by the enrly Portuguese settlers. flre from the amal,e8t spark and get 
The admixture of Moorish and Flem- beyond control before the fire-ftght 
Ish has not served to qulckeo the pace irg forces discover the smoke. Un- 
of the community, nor that of uny mistakable evidence o f moonshining 
other In the Island groups, for that hag found in the new, burm?d
matter. areasThe clouds are most dense In the „  . . ,
morning. Toward noon the humidity Twenty-five per cent of the coal 
Is a source of discomfort If one la In mines, employing 60 per cent of the 
the city, but not so on the mountain workers on full time, can produce 
slopes. i all the coal we can use in the United

The thermometer has never been gtat accordinK to the commissio. er 
known to go below 48 degrees In Jan- . ., ’ ,  . . ,
unry, the mid-winter month, and It of the Bureau of ^ bor Stat.st.es 
never hns risen above 80. The aver- California officers killed an auto
age Is 72 degrees the year round. j mobile driver recently by firing at

Weather Is Always Mild. the tires of his machine because they
Some of the finest homes In tl.o I thought he was a fugitive from jus- 

world have been built there by wealthy tice Tbe tourist thought the officer.. ' 
and often titled contlnentnls prlncl- were ho)d men on R lonel ^  
pally Portuguese. In the forming dts- , .. , . . . ..
trtots (und there are large farms a« a result d,d not stoP at the
among the various islands) many of command to halt, 
the natives wear costumes entirely j <n,e j ews that have emigrated to 
red short Jackets, vests and knee ! tbe nortbern provinces of China have 
breeches, with gaiters buttoned over , . , . , , .. ,  .
the feet, which are often bare. When ad°Pted qu€ues and bound be fee, 
anything at all is worn on the soles thelr WOTn<?n but have kePl a11
It usually consists of leather san
dals.

These people are of retiring dls- 
posItTon, rarely visiting the communi
ties for fear that some one will laugh 
at them and their dress. In the 
towns, however, German, English,
Portuguese and American commercial 
visitors have Introduced modern modes 
of dress and influenced social and busi
ness life.

The natives do not overwork, 
unless in caring for the many trav
elers who come over the sea In search ; house in Chesham Place and will oc- 
o f the health they always find, either J cupy the residence in the Prince's 
climbing the volcanic slopes or bathing Gate, donated to the American Gov- 
tn the warm baths of Furnas. : erT,mont by J. P. Morgan.

As for scenery, where will one find j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
pine and elm trees growing In the j
same neighborhood with oranges, bn- i nr<’ believed to have a destiny as re- 
nanas, citrons and j.< mrgranate«t i H-t^ with adventure as they are full

their racial and religious character
istics.

Spurious gems are being fabricated 
in England to such an extent that the 
position of many genuine diamond 
mines and miners has become a prob
lem. Various stones have been treat
ed to produce sufficient brillancy to 
be passed o ff as diamonds.

The American ambassador to Eng
land has given up his privately rented

Long kno.vn only ns the little Island' I of volcanic crevices and craters, all
where _there are no snakes, i Axorc* j extinct, but alive with possibilities.

Announcing
New Improvements in

Touring Car
New Model Ford Touring Cars now on dis

play at the W . H. Hill Garage, are equipped 
with one-man top of improved design.

The back curtain extends around each side 
of the rear seat. The windshield of the new 
model Touring Car slants backward at a grace
ful angle.

These changes in appearance of the Ford car harmonize 
witk the already recent changes in body lines, and gives 
the t ouring Car a genuine appeal from the standpoint 
of beauty o f line.

Together with the several other recent improvements, 
makes the Ford Car the

W O R LD’S G R EA TEST MOTOR CAR VA LU E

Com e in and Look the Ne*> M odel Over

W. H. HILL
Ford Authorized Sales and Service

( . „ ......  v
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CANDIDATES FILE EXPENSE 
ACCOUNT FOR JULY PRIMARY

AND AUGUST R l’ N-OFF ALSO rllllllflAlfllllimilllllllllllHIIIIIMIIIJj

Befogged in 
New York

$110,000 BONDS 
FOR AUDITORIUM 

AT SAN ANGELO
San Angelo, Texas. Sept. 5.— Act- [ 

filed for the July primary are as fol- injf upon an urfrent petition from the 
1°**! i Hoard of City Development, the City '

Representative: ; Commission next Friday will order an
James Finlay ............................$98.70 election to be held early in October, ; aud had almost given up trying.

District Clerk: | submitting a bond issue of $110,000
Maggie McKeand ....................$80 75 for the purpose o f building an audi-
Bovd Commander ....................$156.17 torium.

Several candidates have so far fail
ed to file their expense accounts cov
ering their expenditures while seek
ing various offices. Expense accounts

= By JUSTIN WENTWOOD 
F illlltlllllllilllllllllllillllllllH M M IIIIN IIIr .
Copyright. 1*12, W eattrn Newnpitper Union.

It wus Just one of those trilling
things tlist change one's mental atti
tude iu times of strain. Jim Harper 
hud hecii out of work for three umulhs

♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — * * * * * * *

Benj. Anderson haa moved his o f
fice upstairs over the Brady National 
bank, occupying the offices just va
cated by J. E. Brown, and where he 
is most comfortably installed.

Missouri broadcasting stations are BURGLAR WOUNDED MONDAY 
heard more plainly than are those of AT BANGS TEXAS, IS PAROLED 
Dallas and Fort Worth. Cyril has LIFE-TIMER OF OKLAHOMA
been enabled to connect with Denver I 1
on several occasions and on one oc- ( Sheriff Pugh received a telegram 
casion has heard New York. today from Fred Switxer, warden of

the Oklahoma penitentiary, at Mc-
Taking Sides. ! Alester, stating that the man J. C.

Dee Gibihs. one-time sheriff o f Ma-
Thia was at a solemn conference ! Wood, who was shot and seriously 

preceding a church wedding. There wounded early Monday mommg, after

.$152.95Frank Lohn 
County Judge 

J
Evans

County Clerk:
H. D. Bradley .........................$168 00
W. J. Yantis ........................... $158.25

Tax Assessor:
S. R. Hayes .............................. $129.75 merce convention next June and will
H R. Hodges .........................$177.25 strengthen San Angelo'a position as
P. A. Campbell .......................$157.75 a convention city The Sheep and

Tax Collector: [Goat Raisers’ Association o f Texas
H. K. Adkins ............................ $217 50 held its 1922 meeting here in June

He bail cxi>erleiiced all the various 
aiagca of descending poverty, and bail 
come to face the lowest—the pos
sibility of abandoning the effort to re
establish himself and becoming a

son county, received the nomination j were present the groom, the best j had blown a safe at Bangs, wras a 
for sheriff o f Kimble county in the man> the ushers and the guest list. | life;tlmt‘ Pr,soner in the Oklahoma 
run-off primary over W. W. Taylor “ You understand,” said the best penitentiary, having been put in

man, “ you meet ’em when they comeby a majority o f 50 votes, according 
to the Junction Eagle.

The election would have been order
ed last week but for the necessity ,«gruht. Ilia touch on the realities of

E Shropshire ...................... $133.65 o f drafting an ordinance specifying l»fs had grown almost iui percept Ibis.
ans J. Adkins ......................$*63.30 the life of the bonds, the interest »•  b*W,“* ”  ! . . . .  . . . . . . .  apace* of the “open.”  Hint is a bad

ithey will b e a r  and other detai s g|g i„ „ „  ambitious young man of
The auditorium will be primarily i twenty-five, 

to enable San Angelo to entertain Then the fog came in from the At-

during the year 1915, and wag re
in and ask ’em if they are friends of on parole a short time *go.
the bride or of the groom? The telegram did not state from what

“ And then what?”  asked the head !>»* o f Oklahoma Wood was sent up
nor did it mention the crime which

It is prob-

( ongratulations are being extended
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Walker upon the Ugher.
arrival of a fine- 9-pound son and “ Why, you seat the friends of the caused his incarceration, 
heir on Monday, September 4th. j bride on one side of the church and aWe that the Pnaoner Wl11 be re- 
Mother and babe are reported doing the friends o f the groom on the oth- turned to Oklahoma and permitted to 
splendidly, and Father Walker is all

the West Texas Chamber of Com-; ’antic. New York might have beeo smiles over the happy occasion.
London for all oue could see of what

County Superintendent Public In-
■true lion:
W. M Deans .......................... .$127.90
Mrs M. L. Stallings............ $133 90

Sheriff:
J. C. Wall .............................. $134 50
Otis C. Waddill .................... $189.28

Treasurer:
D. H. H enderson.................. . .$85.25
June Coorpender.................... $102 90
Nona Montgomery .............. ..$64 00

Surveyor:
E. A. Burrow ........................ . .$.30 00

County Commissioner Precinct 1:
Walter Jordan ........................ .$57.50
Chas. Samuelson .................. ..$57.50
H S. Snearley ...................... .. $42 50

Precinct No. 2:
Leonard Passm ore................. . .$35.00
R. L. Burns .......................... . .$35.00

Precinct No. 3:
L. A. Watkins ...................... . $61.50
J. F. Priest ............................ . .$55.00
W. J. Reed ............................ . . $30.00
John Winstead ........................ . . $50.55

Precinct No. 4:
H. H Knight ........................ . $39.75
Geo. C. Parker .................... .$24.25
J. F. Kvzar ................ ........... $20.50

Public Weigher Precinct No. 1:
Henry King ............................ .$149.00
TT 1 T ■ n n Vi i - *191

Justice o f the Peace Precinct No. 1:
N Cm. I.yU $7.50

Constable Precinct No. 1:
M F Fuller $7 50

The following have filed expense
accounts for the run-off primary:

Representative:
Jas. Finlav ............................ .$29.95

Tax Assessor:
P. A. Campbell ...................... .$67.55
H. R. Hodges ........................ .$90.75

Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
$13 2%

L. A. Watkins ........................ .$25.00

H O W S  T H I S ?
HALLS CATARRH MKDICnOS will 

do what *e claim for It—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh

HALL'S CATARRH M E D IC IN E  con- I 
sists of an O intm ent which Quickly 
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and 
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which 
acts through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces, thus assisting to restore nor- i 
rnal conditions.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O.

and the Texas Abstracters’ Associa
tion will convene here October 16 and
17th.

The fire station lawn, adjoining the 
Ciyt Hall on the north and due east 
of the courthouse, has been suggest
ed as a site for the auditorium. Since 
the issue will be a municipal one, it 
is likely that the building will em
brace offices for the City Commis
sion. Mayor, manager and city sec
retary. A county bond issue for an 
auditorium and District Court build
ing was proposed, but this plan was

<4as htipi>eiilng. Taxis crawled past, 
and |H‘destrlans apologised to one an
other and asked where tba buildings 
bad gone to. And then—

Jim saw a girl's face, pure, spiritual, 
•sect, almost against his own. And 
he heard the most melodious voice In 
the world say:

“Oh, please excuse me! Is—lent 
tha* the Sharp building over there?"

" I —I don't know,”  Jiui stammered ; 
and the next Instant she was gone—Ir
retrievably gone. and something 
dropped softly at his feet.

Jim picked It up and carried It Into 
the entrance of a large building. It 
was not the Sharp building—that was 
a long way distant. He looked at the

Elijah F. Allin post of the Ameri
can I,egoni held a rousing good meet
ing on Thutsday night o f last week, 
with a good attendance, and good in
terest, followed by enjoyable refresh
ments. Among other things, the boys 
named Messrs. Chas. Williams, Joe 
Ogden and Willie Hurd delegates to 
the state masting to be held this 
month in Waco.

A cablegram received yesterday by
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hall announced 
the safe arrival o f their daughter, 
Mrs. Herbert Marshall, and husband

little bag In his hand, oj>ened It and j in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, where Mr. 
fo.m.1 a tiny empty purse in tt. There Marshall will undertake missionary

er. It’s the custom. 8Pend the ” 8t o f his li,e in the P«ni*
“ I can’t see the use o ’  that,”  said there.-Brownwood Bulletin.

the head usher. “ They’ll take sides ! 
soon enough.” tbs That

A nice line of most anything 
you want at C . H. Amspiger’s 
New and Used Store.

Bk u m  o< i u  too ic  and U u t l n  effect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO QU ININK •betterthan oadiasrv 
uu im oc and doea not caoaa narvouanaaa nor 
ringing In head Remem ber Um  (nil S a n a  and 
look lor the signature o '  It W. O & O V R  JOc.

Read it in The Standard.

There Were Others.

wait nothing In the purse except the 
name. Miss Alice Richards, aud the
address. 92 Stvayle avenue. Jamaica 

The fi»g was clearing away, and the

work for the Methodist Missionary 
board. The message also stated they 
were well and happy. Quite natur-

fog cleared away front Jim's brain J ally, the message brought a relief
A lady with excitement in every | too. The

up
•wide spaces” sank down j to parents and friends from fears

yage.a his ,l"‘ ' ° f  drvam"  ,hMt that attended the ocean voy;* I remain dream* If a man Is to live and

that she had been told by a lady 
friend that her husband was in his 
theatre with another man’s wife.

The manager stopped the show 
and made a little speech: “ Ladies 
and gentlemen this is a clean show 
and a clean theatre, if there is any 
man here with another man’s wife, 
I will darken the house and this 
couple will be given the opportunity 
to depart unobserved ”

When the hou«e was darkened fif-

Hli
work lu the world of men. Jim tackled 
his problem again, but with a Movie A  heller and his son-in-law, 
lion that brought conviction to thos. Karl Steffins, were up from Brady 
whom lie Interviewed. ! Tuesday to secure a house for the

Three days later he was employed latter to live in- They ^nted Mrg.
«r h decent hr’hit in the one place m ,» . « 0 » . . •. . . . . .  . * . » j Blackburn s house on Brady street andthat no had never 'W ed to tnokle. A '
month later he was l o£trmUiC to l*e ; ^ eV niove ripht away to be
rehabilitated. In three months Tie h; ready to open up the new produce

LADIES— W e have just placed 
in stock some Ladies' Best Quality

New Congoleum Rug« at C. 
H. ARNSPIGER’S The New 
and Used Store.

iBuih h h i a 
S kyscra p er"

£ h a v W alk£ K *

Oh!
I once knew a man that stayed 

home with his wife every night for 
thirty years.

Ah! that was true love!
No that was paralysis.

opened a smvines hank account.
All the while the little bag. his mas 

j c<»t, rested lu a drawer In his room. 
Some day lie meant to find the owner 
ami restore It. Tln-n—would he dare 
to explain. If those sweet gray ey s 

j offered encouragement.
Sometimes he thought he would and 

; sometimes lie thought he wouldn't 
But six months afterward he enter I 
a train at the Pennsylvania terminal 
and went out to Jamaica.

Swayle avenue was depressing. It 
consisted of a double row of cheap 
wooden houses inhabited by a foreign 
population. Negro ehlldren swarmed 
In the street, slatternly negressc* gos
siped ut their doors.

And 02 was the worst horse in the 
row. A pleasant-faced young negregs 
came to the door and grir.nod at him.

‘•Sure, I'm Miss Alice Richards." she 
smirked, “ Whai can I dv foh you?"

! With a leaden heart Jim produced 
the hag. Miss Richards had never 
seen It before.

“No, I don’ know nothing about that 
there hag. Mlstah.”  she answered. “ I 
done never seen it hefoh nohow."

“ But look, there’s yotir name and 
address Inside It,” protested Jim.

The girl took the paper and looked 
at It upside down.

"Mehhe," she admitted, “hnt, yo’ see, 
1 caln't read very well, Mlstah.”

“Then I guess I'd better go,”  said 
Jim.

“I guess you hud," admit 1 Mis* 
Alice frankly.

store. We are glad to have Mr. 
Steffins and family as our citizens. 
Mr. Keller says that he has always 
liked Eden and now that his daugh
ter is to live here he will visit us 
frequently.— Eden Echo.

The many friends of Mr ard Mrs.
J. T. Mann were greatly relieved to 
receive a message from them stat
ing that the injury to their little 
baby, Alice Louella, who was bitten 
by a pet cat a week or ten days ago, 
had been declared nothing serious. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mann, accompanied by 
their sons, Paul and Gerald, and the 
little girl, had gone to the Pasteur 
institute at Austin following the ac
cident, carrying the cat with them. 
Enroute home they stopped in San 
Antonio to get a glimpse of the 
Democratic Executive convention, in 
session there this week.

Lit Walker, who is now located at 
D'Hanis, Texas, wants the home 
news, and thinks the best way to get 
it is through The Standard. Lit, in 
company with J. W. Stanton and Vir
gil Carroll went to D’Hanis about 
two weeks ago where they arc en
gaged in oil well drilling. The rig 
on the A. W. Cooper location near

Jim hud reached an impus. Ilia 
Inquiries had led him nowhe . It wua ia being used in the drilling opera

Lohn, was shipped to D'Hanis and 1

Democratic Nominees
For Representative, 93rd District: 

JAS. FINLAY, of Fife, Texas. 
For District Clerk:

BOYD COMMANDER.
For County Tax Assessor:

H. R. HODGES (Re-Election)
For County Treasurer:

MRS. NONA MONTGOMERY 
For County Judge:

EVANS J. ADKINS (Re-Election) 
F ot County Sheriff:

O. C. (Otis) WADDILL 
For County Clerk:

W. J. YANTIS (Re-Election)
For County Tax Collector:

HUBERT K. ADKINS (Re Elec- 
For County Surveyor:

E. A. BURROW
For County Superintendent of Public 
Instruct ion:

W. M. DEANS (Re-Election)
For Commissioner Pr*. No. 1:

CHAS SAMUELSON (Re-Election) 
For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:

R L. (Bob) BURNS (Re-Election) 
For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:

L. A. WATKINS.
For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:

H. H. KNIGHT
For Public Weigher Pre. No. 1:

ED JACOBY (Re-Election)

Jump Kjtiare-footed Mo lFi/1 Shaw- 
Wciker drawer—It can't kt hurtI

S haw -W alk er
S te e l

Letter Files
CTCYSCRAPERS in minia-
O  ture, Having girders, cross
pieces, sills, etc., of channel- 
steel, interlocking and bracing 
each other against strain.

In addition, it is solid one- 
piece steel— made so by elec
tric spot-welding. No nuts—  
no holts— no rivets— no rods 
— no screws.

Drawers non-rebounding—  
stay closed without superfluous 
mechanism. Will tun silent, 
smooth and speedy 100 years 
without repair o f attention.

Hlyhett award, San Fr«nci»co 
and San Dago Eipontioas. You 
will underatand why when you ex
amine a Shaw-Walker File beside 
your old equipment You will alao 
undetstand our guarantee Money 
back if it iu ’t the beat 61a you 
m r  owned.

t  Then. Ql to •end j fA i •
Shaw -Walker File today.

THEBRADY
STANDARD

B R A D Y , T E X A S

absurd to risk Miss Alice whether she 
had n white friend with a pure, spir
itual face and gray eyes who might 
have borrowed her hag.

And he turned—to see the girl «>f 
his dreams confronting him upon the 
step. Anti the girl's fttee turned from 
Mush pink to rose-red under his eager 
scrutiny.

“ Why, that's my hag!” she ex
claimed In wonder ns Jim handed It to 
her. "Didn’t I—haven’t I seen you 
somewhere before?"

Jim was Just able to find the words 
o f explanation, and the girl broke into 
happy laughter

"Why, Alice Is my laundress!” she 
*ald. "A friend gave nte her address 
and I was going out to see her on ths 
day we met In the fog.”

Somehow they found themselves 
walking down Swayle avenue together, 
chatting as If they had been old 
friends.

"It's fortunate for me that you hap
pened to t>e coming here Just at the 
•ame time I did,” sold Jim, "otherwise 
we might never have met."

"Suppose we hadn't?"
“ Well." said Jim, “ I'd like to toll 

yi i about that when I've told you the 
res*. Will you give me the chance 
some day?”

“ I’tt give It to you almost any time,” 
sue answered softly.

tions there. D'Hanis is on the G., 
H. & S. A. railroad, west of San An- i 
tonio and in Medina county. Sab- 
inal is the nearest town o f any size ' 
or importance.

Last Friday morning there was 
quite a bit o f speculation as to the 
meaning of a mysterious "circle 40" 
that had been made on many windows, 
doors, sidewalks, and other places 
that gave a good background to 
whitewash. Some thought that this 
cabalistic figure was in some way 
connected with the K. K. K. A more 
recent report has it that it was an 
“ inside” job, by one of our local 
Woodmen enthusiasts, and that the 
“ 40” denoted the fortieth anniversary 
of Woodcraft. We understand that 
Brady, San Saba, Brownwood, Mason, 
Menard and Junction were also num
bered— Eden Echo.

‘  Dark Horse."
An ttufo.erfieen or compromise candi

date In a tiolltical contest. The term 
Is borrowt-d from the turf. There 1* 
l custom among racing men of traln- 
!rff u horse In secret, or “keeping him 
•lark," so that his powers may bs 
unknown to the betting world until 
the very day of the race. Hence 
Jockey* frequently say that “the dark 
horse will win the race." It Is not » 
fancy from Jockeydoro to the wort# j 
of politics.—Chicago Journal.

To Cyril Farmer, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Farmer of Fife, goes cred
it for having the best radio outfit in j 
this section. To him goes the further 
credit o f having installed and equip
ped the radio outfit himself. Miss I 
Bessie Rice, who spent last Sunday 1 
at the Farmer place says it is most 
wonderful to listen to the concerts 
and various other forms of enter- j 
tainment, and that Mr. Farmer sue- ] 
ceeded in tuning in with several sta
tions in Missouri, including the 
Sweeney Auto school and Kansas 
City Star in Kansas City; also with 
St. Iouia, and not to mention Hous
ton, Fort Worth and Dallas. The

We are anxious to show them to you. 
Call for “RaOel Not" Hose .

Mann Bros. & Holton
Phone 148 Brady, Tetias

BIG REDUCTION
On All

GATES
TIRES

B o th  C ords and Fabrics

Now have in stock the  
30x3  1 -2  Cord Tires.

Also handle Gates Inner Tubes and 
all supplies for Ford Cars.

Come and See Me

A. W. Keller Garage
Phone 174

<
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